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Th® Peripatetic

V i e w  byCKc
•nu- author o( the following story 

is unknown It was found In a 
small publication of a civic club, | 
and was mailed to me by a 
friend I believe It itoserve* to 
be publish«») again 
DO VOI KNOW IMIS MAN?

A young man Uvad with hi» 
parent* in u public housing dc 
vekipment lie attended public 
school, ixxle tlie free school bus. j 
and’ parife-pited in the free lunch 
program, lie entered tthe army, i 
then upon discharge retained his 
na'st'.il M-rvice INSURANCE He 

| then enrolled In the State Univers
ity, working part time in the 
State Capitol to supplement his Gl 
education check.

Upon graduation, he married a 
public health nurse and bought u ‘ 
farm with an I'HA loan and then 
obtained an RFC loan to go into 
business A baby was bom in the 
COUNTY HOSPITAL He Insight 
a ranch with th«' aid of th«' VET j 
KHANS UVND PROGRAM and 
ohtam.si emergency’ k td  from the
government.

Utter he p«tt part of his land in 
the aoil hunk and the payments 
»am paid out his farm and ranch 
His father and mother lived very 
cumfartnbty on the ranch on their 
SOCIAL SECURITY and OLD-AGE 
ASSISTANCE check* REA lino* 
supplied electricity. The GOVERN- 
rrwnu beV'»' clear his land The 
COUNTY AGENT showed him how 
to terrace it: then th«' GOVERN
MENT built him a fish pond and 
storkiv I it with many fish TIk- 
g4vcrnm«Tit gu irantce«! him a sale 
t«ir his farm products at highest 
prices

Rooks from the public library 
were «lelivered to his door. He 
banked money which a GOVERN- 
MENT AGENCY insured Hi* 
«•hikiron grew up, entered public 
schools, ate free lunches, rode free 
school buses, played in public 
porks, swam in public pmJs. and 
yarn'd th«' FEA The man owmxl 

| an automobile so h«' favored the 
FEDERAL highway program

He signed a petition seeking 
FEDERAL assistance in develop
ing ay Industrial project to help 
the s'(w f.iy of his area. He was 
a leader In «»btaining the new 

»pu*A offue, and also a new FED- 
*’ ElvAl. building, nnd went to Wash

ington with a group to ask the 
gov«'rnm«'nt to build a great «lain 
costing millions so that the area 
could have ” ch«'ap electricity.”  lie 
petitlomsl Ihe ummimul to lo
cale an air base In lIk- county. 
He was also a leader In th«' movf- 
mrnt to» g«-t his specific type of 
farming special tax writeoffs and 
•mmpUons Of course, he be- 
kmgt'd to s«'veral farm organtza- 
tions. but denied that they were 
pn-sMirv group*

, Her«- the Plctur»- Chances 
i Th«-n one «lay he wrote his 
* Congressman " l  wish to protest 

the» excessive government expen
ditures and high taxes I believe 
in ties old rugg*sl individual-
lam I think people should stand 
cm their own two toet. and not be 
expecting all these handouts. 1 
am opposed to all socialist ideas 
and »wialistic trends in our gov
ernment an«l I hereby DEMAND 
a return to the principles of our 
constitution and the policies of 
States' Rights "

When his children grow up. <me 
of them obtained a federal schol
arship In ontor to attend college 
Another obtained a job in a fac
tory producing heavy machinery 
untier a contract with a foreign 
government which was receiving 
foreign aid out of the (xxdcets of 
the taxpn>ers of this country, with 
which It paid off its obligations 
to the factory where his son was 

A  employed Another son obtained a 
pouti'Xi in charge of negotiating 
contracts for the government with 
manufacturing concerns under the 
terms of which the government 
agreed to -pay a higher ■ price for 
errtam products than that for which 

mMirm- ntodurts could be obtained 
i Banter competitive bidding. the 

purp-'»v Ireing to provxto employ 
irvent and profit to the manufac
turing concern be«-ause It was lo
cated in an area which had been 

. decLnt<*<l a distressed area under 
the yardstick applied by another 
government agency In which one 
of the daughters worked Anottvr 
•an operated a business which 
•meld have gone bankrupt had hr 
not b»en able to obtain a small 
busine-s Win from the federal 
govemrruTit and the business pro 
«Mcrd by workm«*n employed at 
an urban renewal project which 
IM- being financed and paid far 

the folrral government In 
tly. all of the family learned 

at rugged individualism and 
enterprise from what they 
to a national magazine which 
an annual «vibauty from the 

government of abnuf W
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Four Days Of Rain City Council Meet Report
Records 1.36 Inches

A total of 1.36 inches of moisture hod been recorded, 
for the McLean area Thursday morning, following four| 
days of constant soaking rains.

Thursday morning s readings revealed the highest 
amount in a 24 hour period since Monday, and forecasts 
were that no immediate let up was in sight.

Ik'ginntng Monday on July 4th.—~
07 of an inch was n-conk'd Tu«'s- 

day showed .37 of an inch: W«xi- 
nndav had .30 of an Inch; and 
Thursday morning another .62 of 
an inch had fallen 

The rams brought the total for 
the year to 12.91 inches. At this 
time in July a year ago. n total 
of 15.18 had been tecorxkxl 

Although the rams in tin- McLean 
arrn have t>een constant. otiwr 
parts of th«' Panhandle and South 
Plains have had much heavier 
drenching*.

Rains W idespread
Fl«xxi waters rising on the ho«‘ls 

of re«'or«f ruinfall chased 18 fam
ilies from fheir homes Wednesday 
night at Slaton, on th«' South Plains 

Up to 12 inches of rain fell in 
the area around Lubbock. 17 miles 
northeast of Slaton, as steady 
downpours swept the western half 
of the state, extending into North 
Central Texas

With few places fo drain from 
th«' flat countryside, the accumu
lated waf«*r washed *mt railroad 
tracks and covered parts of some 
highways in the Lubbock sector.

While there was some damage to 
cotton, a major crop on the South 
Plains, the dousing rains also put
ilr.Kith si ned areas of far West ..  . ,, , . . .
Texas in "th.- best cxxlitton of th.- Mrs »‘mnne lltll and Jack were 
past 15 years." as on«' overjoyed m Amarillo Tuesday on business 
rancher exclaimed * * *  ul*° vt*,’ed ^daughter

Oldtimera saw! 1190 inches of •*,n<1 *«*«•■ M«  ,,aro,d IVan
rain im'asured at Slaton in 4# ^row* family,
houre were th«* heavies! in mem- _ ##
ory for that section 1 Mr «">l Mrs h r ink Mull,n of

In Slaton, a city of 6.500 ivsi- p“ mIv* Mr ,n<1 Mrs Jim'
«k'nts, the Red Cross set up faoil- ml<’ ***** Wcdnewlay 
iti«*s to fet'd and house* flioxl evac-1 ‘ '  ~
uees in a grade school building '* ' Mrs “ • 1 Conradt of
Ri'ese Air Force Base at Lubbock Au*,in an<* Mrs ■* A. Ashby of

Lubbix-k were in McLean Wedncs-

si'nt 100 exits, mattresses and 
blankets.

Steady rainfall continued over 
mu«Ti of th«' South Plains after 
nightfall Wednesday.

Around four inches of rain at 
*ime places fell in the critically 
dry Big Bend country from El 
Paso east for hundreds of miles 

Up to five inches fell at some 
points around Abilene, where soil 
moisture was fair but approaching 
a iwed for ram. Lightning knocked 
bricks from the 106-foot Radford 
Memorial Student Life center at 
McMurry College in Abilene 

Am on Carter Field recorded an 
inch of rain in 29 minutes, while 
Dallas, 15 miles east, received .35 
of an inch in a sudden downpour.

Th«' weather bureau attributed 
the rains to a weak txiol front 
sweeping I nick and forth across 
Texas insti'ad of dashing on into 
the Gulf of Mexico, as most cool 
fronts do. Warm, moist Gulf air 
coll idl'd with th«' cool front, ros«' 
above it ami loostd moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie HIU nnd 
son. Jack, attended the old fiddlers 
contest at Hale Center July 1

Vocational Ag. 
Work Shop Is 
Scheduled

LITTLE LEAGUE 
RESULTS

In the farm division of th«' Utile 
I a'ague the Cubs continue to lead 
as they downed the Hraves 18-5 
last wi*ek to raster a 5-0 mark for 
the season In the second farm | 
team gam«' the Braves «lumped the 
Cardinals, lfM

Major division action left the 
Cardinals with a substantial lead 
as they blanke«! th«' Braves, 7-0. 
The Cubs scons 1 their first vic
tory of the season in th«' second 
game by «iropping th«' Bnives. 12-5.

Standings to date are as follows: 
Farm Division

teachers 
att«md a

Team W L Pet.
Cubs 5 0 1 000
Cardinals 2 3 .400
Braves 1 3 .250

Major
Cardinal*

Division
4 1 .800

Braves 2 3 .400
Cubs 1 3 .250

Margie Railsback 
Chosen Rainbow 
Representative

Miss Margie Railsback of M o 
U'nn was elect«-d to serve as grand 
repre*-ntative from Pennsylvania 
to Texas at the Grand Assembly, 
Order of th«' Rainbow lor Girls, 
held in Corpus Christ!.

Miss Railsback is tne daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. J J Railsback 
and has st'rvcsl th«' local Rainbow 
chapter as worthy advisor

Mlss Christa Rodgers, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Roiigers,

day

Mr and Mrs. John Bayless and 
sons of Borger visited during the 
week cm! in the Homer Abbott 
home.

New Arrivals
A daughter. Kimberly Diane. 8 

(><>unds and 13 «»Unix's was born1 
was a member of the grand choir i to Mr ami Mrs. E«hhe Reeves ol 
at the assembly Both girls at-1 Can von Grandparents are Mr. ami i
terKh>d the assembly with nemhers Mrs. C E. Liles of Amarillo ami: 
of the Pampa chapter j Mr and Mrs Boyd Reeves of Mr

I, in

. . . with the boys

S/Sgt Jimmie D. Cockerham. 
who atli'mhxl high seh««>l in Alun- 
rta'd, will tak«' on an unusual (for 
an Air Force man I Job during 
July ami August this year when 
he leuvt's his (»mb and navigation 
systems maintenance s|H*cialist 
work to off’ ciatr at the National 
Rifle and Pistol Matches at Camp 
Perry, Ohio

Sgt Cockerhant Joined the A ir1 
For««' in February, 19M. complet-J 
i'd basic training at Uirkland A 
J'B, attend«'.! formal schooling for 
his maintenance apeciality ami was 
assign«») to the Air F«»ree S(>e«’ ial 
Weapons Center at Kirtland AFB. 
N. M . in November of that year.

Sin«»' that time, Ctx'k«'rham has 
steadily be«'n «'tigagcd In main
taining electronic bombing and 
navigati<xial «|uipm«'nt on aircraft 
engaged in nuclear testing and in 
air launch of guided missiles For 
the past two years, he has tox-n 
responsible for maintaining those 
systems on the giant B 52 je t. 
bomber.

V«x,ati«»nal agyicultur«' 
throughout this an-a will 
2-day Motor U-sson Workshop at 
th«’ Episcopal Church Conh'rrnor 
Omter, north of Amarillo, next 
Monday ami Tuesday, it has been 
¡mmximvd by Walter Labay, sup- 
ervisor, voeatuxial agn«-uiture. 
area 1. ,

The workshop, «xxxiucte«! with | 
th«' cuoperatttxi of Southwesh-rn! 
Public Servic«' Company, will fen-1 
lure s*"vernl instructor*, all experts 
in their fields.

Bob Jaska f.irfn elect riflmtion 
s(«'ci,ilist. of th«' T«’xas Education 
Agency, College Stall«*), will o n  
<iuct two w'sshxis owering th«' ae- j 
b'ction of ele«'tric motor* ami 
ting the motor to« use. Bill 
Cune, dire«'tor of farm electrifica
tion research. Texits AAM Col leg«', 
will speak on motot* proteriion ami 
care

The subject ol ix-lletting mach
ines will be fully covered by John 
Stump, sales representative for 
California Pellet ting Mill*. Okla
homa City.

Motor «Irtves— pulleys ami licit*, 
a knowledge of which is n«x'essary 
for full and proper utilization of 
electric motor power will be ex 
plnincti by Bill S«-anght. repn-- 
sentmg th«- Gates Rubber C«xnpany. 
Hay drying and cn«fc flow a«*ration 
will be disi'ussed by Fred Rnbc. 
consulting engineer, ami prcsUkmt 
if F W Rah«' Engineering Co , 
Dallas

subjects to be on the 
are Common electrical 

n«xxl for studying electric 
wiring board program and 
h«'ating. present«xl by Br«c 

i, Cecil Bra<ishaw. T«>m 
Harry Webber and Joe Lus- 

Publtc Service Company

McLean s City Council met m regular session Tuesday 
night with Mayor Pro-Tem Boyd Meador, Councilmen 
Ruel Smith, Roy Barker, Joe Burroughs and Creed 
Lamb, City Manager B. J. McCartney and Attorney Don 
lane present.

First on the agenda was the reading of the minuses 
by Meador and the approval of all invoices. Approval 
of minutes and invoices was unanimous.

A nxjuest by Southwestern B«'ll 
T«'lephon«' Go. to establish a tw*w 
hasp rate area was den led by the 
(xiunetl. It was decided that op
erations of the coni|>any would con
tinue under the terms and con
ditions of the present franchise 
Motion for denial was made by 
Smith and second«»! by Barker. 
Vote was unanimous.

o ■ '■ -
A proposal to raise the garbage 

rate was entertained by the council 
IHit-1 ami it was ctocided to have a rixi'k 
Me-1 made of tlx- business districts and

a decision pottymed until next 
m«x‘ting Action will he «'«sitingi-nt 
on the report to b«' made.

PAMPA TOI 
RODEO SET 
AUGUST 2-6

Rixkxj gnsmds are now 
put to sha|M‘ for th«' annual
Texas i-ihIpo in 
for August 26

beng
Top o' 

Pampa. vhedutod

Ofh«T
igenda
terms.
motors.
•'Ux'trl«'
Big»ers,
Field.
comb«',

A propotal was made to raise 
the wuter tap h-e ami establish a 
gas tap fix' After ««msideration, 
the council fk'cid««! to wait until 
next m«x‘ting to make a decision 

"■ ..... o ■■ - ■
Based utxm a rx«|uest by th«' 

McLean Retail Merchants Asso
ciation. th«' council ('onsidrrrd an 
Itinerary Ordlnamx* This would 
Ikx'nse ami give (x-rmtssion t«> per 
» mis »»-king charitable don<«'i-«ns 
within the city limits

The re»ju«-*t was dtscuxapd ami 
pwtpun«xl until m*xt m««<ting lor 
actitsi on the ordinance

Als«> at th«' m’xt meeting 
eUx'tnral ordinance will b>- a«l >pt 
ed. Tlu-s wiU rvguiato vteetrirai 
work tn the city.

Rodeo perl« 
five n'«*hts, 
f'MTTian«« on 
ning through

” t mees will be h«‘l«l 
with the tu'*! («»--
August 2n«l an i r  ; . 
■Saturslay, August 6th.

Cowboys ami cowgirls from a 
wide an a will he competing in 
ffw two go rounds for «orne S5Q00 
m pri/v m«m«-\ plus many s|XX'al 
awards, including a beautiful hand 
stamiHxl sa«ki!e for the top cow
girl. and spei'i.il «xigraved silvt'r 
hu«-kies for th«' rhiunpkxi orwhoy 
in nil tndtvuiuu! events as well as 
the all ansimi cowboy

Morris Stephens 
lurtush st«x'k and 
with Nat Fleming, 
anmjunctr. rallini

of (Juitaipie w ill 
llr«>ct the arena 
prominent n»teo
t the events

■ Stcjihens 
1 business

specialists.
The agriculture teachers, in ad

dition to "learning tlu'ir lessons” 
in an attractive si'tiing will alio I 
enjoy swimming ami odxv out . 
il«x»r spirts In the)«- free pertods

Registration for the workshop. 
w ill begin af 9 a m Monday. I 
ard th«’ sessions will conclude at 
4 p. m. Th«'sday.

N«'Xt city etiimcil m«x*ting will 
hcl«l July 19th, in accordamx* with 
a rerx'nt «tccismn to hold two 
cxiundl nwx-tings monthly instead 
of one This was «hx'khxl du«' to 
the constantly grow .n; amostnf ' 
L  ̂ to b.- Iiamllcd by the
ctamcil

has lx-en in the rode»
I --------- for many year* ami has
! prisltexxl some of the outstanding 
1 nairos in th«’ cuuntr>

An official Amrrkan «piarli'r 
horse show will h«' Ix-ld this >e ir 
on Thunulay and Frulay, August 
4 and 5 beginning dally at 1 p. 
m in 11»' main arena at the nxieo 
grounds Fifteen halter classic 
will bi' ju«lg«xi, as well as four 
;< ir • « !  »  «• 'i approp-

Brot 
•*ar V

RANGE TOUR TO BE HELD IN 
SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT

The Gray County Still Conserv
ation District is sponsoring a range 
t«Hir to be held July 14. The tour 
will assemble near the square to 
lefort and start at 1:30 p m . 
ami end at Mclean arouml 4 30 
Every«*** Interested is invltexi

Th«' purpose «if the four Is to 
show ami discuss sued) conserva- 
th*i prsctuxm as brush «xattroi. 
range srcrling, deferred grazing, 
(»roper range use and Irrigates! 
pastures

This is a very grud year lor our 
range grasses The Soil Conserva 
tion District feel* that mutrt ranch
er* are anxtous to see and hear 
met hud* of maintaining and tm 
lirovtng their gnus for better live- 
stork returns The practices to be 
seen and discussed on the tour are j 
(xstatdcred key practices and at ] 
toast some shotild pertain to every

ranch in the district 
This will be tune w«'ll *(x*nt and 

you are urgixl to mak«' every el- 
tort to attemf

Rob Stubhs Injured
Bob Stul»i>s. wm of Mr amf M1 s. 

Bill Stubhs wiu mjuixxi on Jum- 
26, as h»' was repainng hi* car 
and il fell on hlm Ht* Jaw w «s 
broken to thrre plaees He wdl be 
m the hospital for six wtelu. but 
is dtang sntisfactnnly 

His aitdrx*»* is Sprc 4th CT«** 
R L. Stubhs. Wm Be««uiiH>nt H'»- 
piial. Ward 5. El ram. Texas 

Mr and Mrs Bill Stubb* return 
ed Monda y from El l’aw»

Mrs E J. Wmdom mmie a bu» 
inesa bip to Pampa Tur»ia>

Cooker ham. long an avid hunter 
ami fisherman, commenced ms 
competitive marksmanship life 
early this spring when he under
took to leant how to shoot pistols. 
His progress was sufficiently rap
id that lie took secoml place in 
th«' Air Research and ivvelop- 
ment Command pistol matches with 
the 45

With the growing marksmanship | 
program in the Air Force, that ( 
service has been rallnl upon to . 
furnish «^x'r tmTeasmg number* of: 
officials and detail men tn sup ! 
port of tlx* nation.il match«'* Di | 
re«'t«*d to furnish on«' official, 
Kirtlaml AJTt lea« ter* sought a 
volunteer and Sgt Ctx'kerharn ac- 
cept«>d the as*ignm«'nt He will 
umte-rgo two »«reeks of intensive 
training at Ft Riley, Kant . before 
r«iiorting to Camp IVrry late in 
July

Week End Revival 
To He Held at 
Pentecostal Church

Everyone Is invited fo attend a 
w«-«'k end rex-ival at the Pente- 
eostal Holiness Churoh July 7 
through 10. The serview will be
gin each «•vetiing at 7:30 

Rev L. E Jaidcson, superinteml- 
ent of the Groat Plains Conference 
ol Pentecostal Holiness Omrch«*» 
is th<‘ invited s|»eaker 

Miss Ixns Daniels, pastor, says 
she 1« !̂* you w ill be btosstxl by 
heiinng Rev Jncksiin proarh the 
wutxl of G«xl

Former Resident Hit's
Funeral servttx** were Ix'ld Tu«'s 

day in Amarillo for (Tarontx' E 
Turner, former rosidtxil of Mel-can. 
who dt«*d Suiulny in a Wichita Fall* 
htiapifal He was th«' husband of 
the former Elsie IXsigherty, sister 
of J W Dougherty of Mclean

Th«’ Miller 
• he «MVsexf \
! j. ' «!ar.cmg ¡n 

j Armory building 
. lay nights 
' High Sch«K»l Kami
\ -  ' OP I f Bill Tm  

music for allcue

Dniwx* Rami for 
•" n-<»vtde must«' 
' Nat: ..al Guard 
Wixlm-sday thru 
■iml th*- Pumpa 

umU'i the dt 
oc u .11 furnish 
nxleo [lerform

there are slight varia- 
this rule but it vs-nis 
fall into at least three 
mil))»' we sh«aild say

|On May 24. the CSS Oregon
Jupiter Inlet FW»ri<ta af j 

Jfd I a 14 TOO mile speed run from 
Frannwx» Calif Her average 

'  4. not tor haling pori tune
114 kmX* a record for that

r

F (¡¿'tory Facts
MARIE FOUNDATIONS * rO R T

ON VACATION

Vocation pay $4,172.58

Little Izeajfuc 
Baseball Schedule
iRevtixxl Fnxn foist Week >

All farm team games will start 
af 5 30 and the sexxsid games at
7:30 p, m

July 8—CVba vs Cards 
July 11—Cards vs Braves 
July t2—Braves vs Cuba 
July 15—Cubs vs Card*
July 18—Caid* vs Braves 
July 14—Brave* vs (Yihs 
July a —Cardinals vs Cubs 

Compton. *i of Cubs vs Braves 
July 25 <Yihs vs Card#
July 28--Oards vs Braves 
July 2» -Braves vs tYlbs 
August 1—Cuba vs Cards 
August J—Cards vs Braves 
August 5—Braves vs (Tibs 
Thursdays at 4 p. m . Girts

NOTICE
The American 1-egion has a very 

important nwettog on Tuesday, July 
12. at 8 p m

Ommaixier Tom Trost le urge* 
all members h» be present

Mrs. WtHle Boyett aixx»m|»ame'1 
her sistors. Mrs IVarl Hindman 
>>f Thomas. < Mila . and Mrs Maude 
Frelountatn of Aria. Okla and 
her brother Fred Thooipaun of 
Ada , Okla.. to Fainiew. N M .., 
where they visited anothn sister 
Mis* llattye lV «n p *n  during the 

etyrt

of Washtogirsi. 
r broUier, Byixl

Misa Utile Guilt 
D C . is visiting h* 
Guilt, and family

Jackie Don Hailey, seal of Mr 
and Mrs Jack Hailey, 
released from Highland 
H. «pilai

Are you the old-fashian«xl type 
conk’

Perhaps 
turn.» from 
that cook* 
types, or 
moctois.

Take the 1969 model for mstance; | 
she can whip up a meal to no time 
at all with n simpto twist of the 
biscuit can. a package eak«' mix. 
nnd a serving or so of some de- 
licious une-dish frozen dinners. 
Some of them may even kr.zw how 
to <x»>k otherwise, but they are at 
their best when they tot loose on I 
all the»' m«xlern inv«Hitk*is 

Hien. let's go hack to say about 
' th«' 1929 modrl. She rfarteil out 
| by learning all that she could from 1 
gram!ma nnd then kept «xdtocting 1 

I and trying new reciprs until h»*r 
' cabinet looked like the aodifni» «to 
; (Mirtnitst of a rountry st«»r«' Ito- 
l«'vr me she could «xx>k with ttw 
tx'st of them, and still can 

(rang back another 30 years we 
see the grand old model which so 
many «»t us call mother or grand
mother She didn t go in so moth 
for written «tot recipe« but baked 
from a long time «»f «-«per.cnce by 
trial aixl error. N<* long ago we 
heard one of the 1969 morlrls ask 
the oldfaa'Y«*yrd raok how she 
«sent ah,«it making one of her m«xrt 
su«xx>saful dishes and this was Iter 
answer

"Oh. I Just put tn a dab «if this 
and a pinch of that. ak*tg with a 
M  of the things that make it 
good Just sort of like you would 
make •> and so only rtoher " My. 
but we love all «\wking by «well 
and «-very fashion

Tin' Kxf Pony Show which Will 
i«' a curtain r«:ser to th«' big Top 
o’ Texas roclo. will he held on 

ik1«V aft.Twin and Monday 
night, August 1. with boys ;tn«l 
gi'-ls I «-tween the age# of 5 ami 15 
«•ligible to participate in their re 
»(xx-five diviMons 

Tt»' 4 M and FFA call scramhto. 
whah was a sensation hist year, 
will aga.i he the sptxxnl feahir»' 
of tfM »how with boy* from 
Wheeler Cminty (xirtu ipatmg Tin's 
day ingt't Hemphill Ctxmty W«xl 
newlay night RntxTts County 
Ihit'sd'.v nigh' son Counts
Frulay night and C ay County 
Satu day nigfit

A giarf sir« , (taraito on Titos 
day ii(t«T-noon, August J. will 1«- 
h« I in <’• sent own l ‘am|M to oft»-
tally g.t the world 
teur show umtorway.

» finest am«

Fmhermen 
M»ib! Ha ve Ijr<‘"8€

mar
»«1 trthey

a«xs*thng 
«•nf xx'em. nt 
CixurmsK).*) 
suns (hihI fines 
their
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General

Mr and Mrs S W 
children. Wayne. Gail. Barbara and 
J«ton. of San Antonio I 
visiting their mother a 

Mrs Ahir Mae
Jack Usman 

from liti Hospital.
> to- '
u

Mike McCarty toft 
to El Paso 

relatives
a writ

. r  i  -till think 
| l  ' »  t'vu* a luxxnae 
tn th«. dr-rv-tev of law
h of :h- Carte and Fiah

1 -«*1 month 176 per
hit failure to buy

12 15 fishing liernsr This It 
is iispore«! Inr ad peraons 

who fi*«i with run and irW. «pxcvpt 
ti. ti' ttn«i«’i 17 anti ovet 65 Perawis 
' *hi' h outside the., home counties 
al»> ntxxt a Items-- 

In alt. i r r  wrre 27. vu»lati.*is 
m May. with * • ,,| „ ( 1519774 
c  "«vied in f nrs and « ista,

A nimuer or arrests also were 
ma«to l«ir killing game out of 

•'» v  - ca-.^V shoot
ing *hfv*"s. quail, «hx-ks and «torn 

Tisx» ethers s n »  . aught ‘ tele 
fthoninr to, f.to «rueh is the 
Ultotol tne af an electrirnl device 
far shurKing (im 

«iirreni fishing Itomse* will he 
until September 1, when a 

h«e«ar will be rarprired
1 hunting license has 

revised and the new li.ermes 
will he placed <*1 sale hepremher 

ew licenap has been de- 
- - * ? * * * .  f»M td

™ fc> facilitate handling
of to* license« by Ixenar deputies

valid

The i tonai
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\
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Apple Butter -  Spreads *N Fillings • < = ¿ e a n
Pentonal*

Mr un«l Mw ll.milil Foni ol 
Wichita Fall* ami Mr and Mrs.
George I Van of Fort Worth visitivi 
Monday evening ol last w«ek » ith
the Wilson Boyd*

Mrs Vina Meier and Mr ami 
Mrs Herman Smith and Linda 
of Amarillo visited briefly Sunday 
June Ä  with Miss Fumee Strut 

I ton. They wore en route home 
front Virginia and Pennsylvania

!• di
Fi i
an » . 
rn, , 

Iter

ft. lavs, it was common practice to cook apple butter lor 
o! hours The rm ipr Riven below «iuesn 1 take so long 

quantity is smaller and less cider is used if you can't 
v i cider, »uhatitute apple juice plus 4 or 9 drops ol red

-k* an extra batch or two to use for pm filling For a 
(>■ "Id a few .fates or raisins, «hopped nuts if you have 
1 i dab of dairy butta-r to two cu|M honta-made apple 
wt favorite Hirsh taiter will surelv hieaa you if the pie 

a i ts lualtns « or turtw.vrrs fo r  those, rut pastry into 
•lies, put «|ssm of apidr butter hlUng slightly below 

center, dampen e«i,-e of lower halt of pastry with water, anal 
Id up|M‘r half over laiwer Saul aslges together by pressing with 
-.rrlijsi or lork Prick with fork Uakr in hot oven for 10 or 19 
nutes, or until brown as liked.
lu Make k|apla- Itiaitrr- Wash. drsin anal slue 6 pounals (about

. peck) tart apples into kettle. Adal 1 pint cider and cook until 
I lea are irualu I’ rev« apple* and juirr through sieve tai remove 
in and se d. Boil apples until thick, then a«l<t P y  tsaas|ss>ns

iml c in.i imon. teaspoon am h a-bives and salt ami from 1 to 1 
« so; r brown -r while to suit vour taste The general rule is 

cup sugar to 1 cup sieved apple, but vou raav prefer more or 
■ t i. mixture unul Ihw k eri"ugh to rvund up in spasm Watch 
I'al • a h«'np « (  stirriag to prevent sin king ami acvrahing But- 
patters, * i stir with long h andle sissm or jiaddle Pour boding

t t.ni on tar arts* ban I tight 
hauling wata-r hatK

butler into Iruit lars Put Dome 
ess pints ami quarts 10 minutasi in

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

$12.98 
8.95
5.98
3.98
3.98
1.98

$16 95 and $18 95 DRESSES

$10 95 and 12 95 DRESSES

$8 95 DRESSES

$5 98 DRESSES 

$5 98 and $7 98 SKIRTS 
full and »freight styles

SPECIAL GROUP SKIRTS

SHIP N SHORE BLOUSES

SPECIAL GROUP SWIRLS

SILF SKIN GIRDLES

$7 98 SUMMER HATS

Richard Brown 
Marries Bam pa Girl 
In Home Ceremony

Mi»» lamia Gayle Henley, daugh
ter «4 Mrs Ida Henley and Tom 
il.'nlcy Jr of Pamjm. became the 
bnatc of Clyde Richard Brown, son 
of Mr ami Mrs tlyilr Brown ail 
Mi'Lean. on Jurv 25

Rev M B. Smith, pastor of 
Highland Baptist Church. I’amptt. 
read the d.iubl«- ring ceremony at 
7 i* m. m the home of tha' bride's 
aunt and uncle. Mr ami Mrs. 
f  truest B. Fletcher. 70b Bradley 
Dnir, Pam pa The fireplace in 
the dm at tia>* Fletcher home, 
lealunnit sunburst arrangements at 
white gladioli in tall while baskets 
flanked with branched candelabra 
tiearuig tall white tapers, formed 
the wrdiling scene

The bride. given in marriage by 
her fathrr. wore a white linen 
sheath with a scoop neckline. bnef 
aliens and an F.mpire waist out
line« I with lace ami accented in 
front with a tailored bow. She 
carried a white orchid shower«! 
with white satin streamers atop a 
white Bihte

Miss Barbara Joan Spinks was 
maul of honor She wore a pale 
blue sheath with a corsage of 
white carnations. Dale Greenhouse 
of Mi la1 an served the brulegruom 
as best man

For her «laughter * wedding. Mrs 
Henley chose a beige sheath with

beige accessories. Mrs Brown 
wore a blue »heat complemented 
with white a< tesMM ,t'S Their CVT- 

iijei were of white «'nm.itions 
For tha* leceptkin following the 

ceremony. Mrs Fletcher presided 
at the while milk glass puneh 
service. land Mrs. Dale Grvenhixuie 
«eivni tha* tiered wedding cake 

In lha* fall, tha* bride will con
tinue her studies at Pimpa High 
School, where she will be a senior 
student Mr Brown was graduat
ed from McLean High School and 
alter*'i«vl West Texas Stn’e College 
He is employed Ely Sa»ithwes*em 
Bail Tclejhane Co.

TEta* a-'Stple will make their norm 
at C l Dean Iirtve, Pam;>a.

Person
Mr and Mrs Tom Thaxbm and 

son of Denver, Colo., visited Mrs 
J P Alexander recently.

Mrs. Odessa Gunn spent list 
week in Fonra City. Okta., visiting 
in tEw hotna- of Eier daught« r, Mrs. 
Bill Carpenter

Mr and Mrs H K Mathis am) 
Jeanna* of .\marilk> visifed in iE*e 
Bill Pettit and W G Carter homes 
Sunday

Mrs. J W Meacham af Turkey 
spa-nt Sunday and Monday with Ever 
sun. Jewel, and family.

Mr and Mrs B F WUflnnu re
turned huma- M'inday after seven! 
days \ uuting K*e.r children in Ama 
ritto

Mr and Mrs Merla- Fitxwater 
and hoby of Borger visited their 
aunts. Mrs. Bill Pettit .amt Mi*. 
Saun Sharp ami (heir families Sa'- 
urday night and Sunday

B IR T H D A Y S
July 10—Janice Ray Hall. Kmma 

Lou Carpenter.
July 11 Mrs R F Sander*
July 12—Mrs. Jack McClellan, 

Mrs. Wayne Morris 
July 13—Mrs. Johnny Haynes 

Dennic Cobb, Ronnie Smith. Mr* 
Ikmakl Rice.

July 14- Mr*. Irven Alib'rson, 
Eddy Jay Wimlom 

July 19—Mrs R T Dickinson. 
Mrs Karl Slubblelield, Mr* Frank 
Golightly. Waym* Mcllroy, Joan 
Hill, Hamny Scale*.

July 16—Mr*. Jack West.

Ml »es D--*na Forties and Guaste 
I Bledsoe are on vacation in New 
Manuel Ttia’y will visit relatives 

i in (Toms ami s|M*mi sonn* tum* in 
I the Capitan mountains

Mr amt Mr* ( ' W fincan ami

Thursday, July 7, 1960

chtl«lren, (Tiartie ami la*ann, ol 
Whittier. Calif. were re»*ent visit
ors «if their mother ami grand
mother. Mrs W F.. Bogan.

Mr ami Mrs Kverett Reed 
R » ■ < "
with Mr nnd Mr* Sam Morse ami 
Mr*. W E Bogun

Mr and Mrs B«ih Rolierts ami 
| <laiight«*r. Nancy, of Okl.ihoma CVy
spent Wednesday v. ,th Mrs W K. 
Bogan

Mr ami Mrs. J II Waldrop and 
von. H L ,  relumed last Thursday 

| from a two week* trip lo p lints of 
ntrrest in Colorado (r I to Yellow- 
-• *"• nnd Glarla’i NuhU I tbks.

Mr and Mr*. Elton Johnston 
w «t c  in (Tarendon for the Fourth
«if July rodeo.

M ami Mr* K W. Hamhright
end «laughters visited in the II E. 
Mathis honu' in Amarillo Monday

Pfc Danny Douglax of Ft. D«*v- 
<ms, Maas , is here for a 15-d.oy 
visit with hi* grandmother, Mi* 
Willie Lamb Pfc Dougin* will 
go to Ethiopia for 18 months after 
he return* to camp.

Wheeler Carter accompanied his 
brother, Ray of (Vane, lo Begg*. 
Okla . to be at the bedxldi- of their 
mother. who is seriously 111.

Dr, Marion N. Roberta

11 2 W. Kingsmill 

Pompo, Texas 

Telephone 4 333

O IU O M E TR IST
t

Mr and Mr* Cass Archer ami ! 
daughters >f San Angelo sprnt thè I 
wrek end with thè ir parenti and , 
gramftxarents. Mr. ami Mi '  Prie j 
Fulbnght Other guest* in thè Fui 1 
brighi Humr wrre Mr .snd Mr» ! 
Ray Singletcrry at dovi«. N M |

Mr» Mililrrd Gngsby sjient thè 
wrek end viaiUng in thè Iwnv of 

I ber «-hildrrti. Mrs W M Pniler 
: and R E Gngsby, in Borger.

Mr* Sarah Biggers uf Wichita 
I Fails spent the week end w ith her 
sister Mrs. E L. P ili» , and Mr 

Price

1.98 
1-3 OFF

1.98
CORIHNE'S STYLE SHOP

N B BBK

■ - 4 ^ » »  se - . - V » *

Memories For The Bride

A NEW. BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION Of GUEST 
AND BRIDE'S BOOKS

W ould your daughter 
like this new dress? 
Home canning 
tomato juice w ill 
help save enough 
to buy it!

This new dreaa sells for about 
»15 P0 Horn, tanning soon aavra 
enough to buy IL For example, 
tomatoes Imra your own garden 
cost about 25f |>er buslu-l Juice 
yield: 14 quarts—at 1-8/10* per 
quart of June Basic jar and fuel 
coat ie 3'-jf (becauee you use the 
jar over and over again each sea
son ). Total coat per quart uf to
mato juice: only 5-3, lOgl

neaulea the money they 
the 30.000.000 Amrni 
who do home canning enjoy a 
feeling of accomplishment—andfeeling of accomplishment—and 
their tamil tea enjoy tomato juice 
seasoned just like uidy mother

i Ml"

WHITE LEATHER-BOUND. 
ENGRAVED IN GOLD

A CHERISHED POSSESSION 
TO LAST A LIFETIME 

SEE THEM AT
«M i MiHun ftw t—

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
at

McLean, Texas

We Give Gunn Bros. Stomp» 
Free Pickup and Delivery

i — w m a w iwmffwiinniiHwi

Need E LE C T R IC A L  

W IR IN G ?
Commercial, Residential 
and Oil F.eld Wiring

We hove a tap qualified 

electrkion on duty tlx  

days a week.

T E R R Y ’S ELECTRIC

Church Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You

BAPTISM IS FOR THE REMISSION OF SINS

When the people on Pentecost were pricked In their hearts by thr preaching of 
the aisistle fN-tcr cun.-eming the crucifted savior they cried out. ' Men and brethren, 
what shall we do’ " Peter answered these believers. "Repent, and be haptuol «-very 
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ tor the remission of rms. and ye shaif
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost ”  (Arts 2;37-3Si It w ev»lent from this scnptuie
that their sins could not have been forgiven before tatptism

The American Stamlanl Version makes this tact more ennjihatir by «Utrng. -ft,, 
pent ye. and be baptUrd every w  of you m the name of Jesus Christ unto the 
remiss am of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.”  And the R«-vi*«rl 
Standard Version states it this way. Repent, and be baptised svry «me of ,,,«  m 
the name of Jesu* Christ for the lorgiveness of your sms, inrl vou sfg.U receive 
the gift of the Holy Spirt!."

Baptism without faith ilieb 11 6) In Christ as thr Sun uf God. tmpoam without 
repentance of one* sins (loikr 13 Jl. and baptuun wiltaait a prop, r t s m le * . , g  
«me faith In Christ as 0 *1 »  Sun (Rom 10 »t0 i, will hr of value to no ox- But
when it Is preceded by Faith. Repentance, and l «mfessKm, it become« the final act
that puts us into Christ "For as many of you as have been baptise*! Mo Christ 8 
have put on Christ ' (Gal 1 XT» Certainly there is no hope of salvation «wihude 
of Christ, and whatever thr Lord has requited for man lo do to get into IUm man 
must do Thr Bible nowhere stales that FAITH aaly saves any mure (ban it «tale« 
that BAPTISM «ml? save«

Without the remisaam at sms. man is separated from God. Thuae saw must be 
forgiven before man can have fellowship with the l«ocd After haptiam rnan is 
ready to walk la nrwne«* of life because his sins have been washed away in the
blood of Christ.

/

Worship with us Sunday. David V. Fultz

Bible Study 10:00 a. m and 6 p. m.

Worship 10:50 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Ladies class 2 p m Bible classes 7:30 p. m

' ' '--"RR*11" mmm ... “  f  * ■
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FARMER. AND POLITICS

dM Last year, Merle Brady, who owns a farm near 
^CTtic'isasha. Okla., valued at $90,000 put his entire 300 

acres into the soil bank s conservation reserve. He agreed 
10 leave the farm in the soil bank for ten years, ond 
Uncle Sam promised to pay him $5,000 a year. 8 ady 
must maintain the land in grass but neither graze nor 
cultivate it. He is one of about 200,000 fanners in 
the United States who have decided that they would 
be better off to put their entire farm into the soil bank 
for a period of years than to cultivate it under present 
circumstances.

The $5,000 which Brady receives the maximum 
amount the government may pay on one farm is a 
litttehmore than 5% on the present market value of his 

/land. Brady would rather take that than to put in 
long hours of labor which would net him little, if any, 
more, and possibly less.

The factors which forced Brady to put his farm into 
the soil bank are driving farmers off the land in almost 
every county in the southern Great Plains, and the fac
tors are similar in nearly all the farm states. Today 
there are a million fewer farms than there were a 
decade ago. The cost-price squeeze is more than many 
farmers can withstand.

Farmers who are staying in business are, in effect, 
living off their capital. Professor Leonard Miller of 
Oklahoma State University bas said. ' A study we have 
made shows that a farm operator typical of farmers in 
Oklahoma had a net return of $1.12 an hour for his 
efforts.” The typical farmer had a thousand acres of 
cropland and an investment of $150,000 in land and 
buildirrgs exclusive of his home and machinery.

Professor Miller is feeling the effect of the farm blight 
in tys classrooms. Twenty years ago, the agricultural 
department at Oklahoma State had an enrollment of 
more than 2,000 students. Now, with all other college 
departments crowded to capacity, there are only 1,100 
agricultural students. They know that opportunities 
are limited and that a tremendous investment is re
quired to start a farm career- much more than is need
ed, for example, in medicine or architecture.

In Iowa's Fourth Congressional District, which is in 
the poorer part of the state near the Missouri border, 
farmers are moving away in large numbers because of 
falling hog and cattle prices. Population in the district 
has declined an estimated 10% in ten years.

The problem is simply that supply has outrun demand. 
But the solution of the problem is so complex that no 
two farm organizations agree on what should be done. 
Consumers, politicians, and farmers are in violent dis
agreement about farm policy. With Congress dom 
inated by one party ond the White House by the other, 
and with the congressional farm bloc split into many 
parts, the deadlock is complete. Add to this the fact 
that the farm population is declining while the urban 
population is growing, and it can be seen why the 
farmer s voice is not the power it was a generation ago 
in American politics.
Automation on the Farm

In the Midwest, Democrats blame Republicans, many 
Republicans blame Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson, and taxpayers blame the politicians for the 
farmers plight. But however wrong the politicians may 
bp, however remiss city dwellers may be in the ap
preciation of the major contribution the farmer has made 
to the high standard of living in this country, however 
socially unacceptable Benson s proposals may be, the 
real blame lies elsewhere.

Technology has created the American farm problem. 
It has driven millions from the farms. It will over
whelm not only more farmers, but many small towns 
as well. We hear much about the blight of the cities 
Many small towns which have been the farmers service 
centers are threatened with extinction unless they find 
other sources of income.

The trouble with the politicians is that Democrats 
have been too conservative and Republicans too radical. 
The Democrats have tried to maintain the status quo 
on the farm by providing a subsidy for all farmers who 
want to remain on the farm, however unecononic the 
whole arrangement may be. The Eisenhower admin
istration has wanted to let nature take its course, let the 
market place ¿fecide the course of American agriculture, 
despite the human costs involved.

PUBUS11ER Cl LA K l i s  CU1JAS "
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Entered the pact office in Mrla-sn. Texas. a* o*rond-rlaia matt«* 
itndrr Act of March. MT9

Etinicc Stratton .............. ..  . . .  Shop roremsn
l-avrrn Carter ....... ............................................. Society Editor

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
SUBSCRIPTION RATE»

One Year (Cray and surrounding counties) $300
<*tr Year (ta all other U S points I .......  .. $3 SO
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of anv person firm or corporation, which may appear In the columns 
of this pa|>er. will be gladly corrected upon d'ie not lea being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St Mcl.ean 
Texs* The Mi 1 ran News doe* not knowingly accept false o> 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise, 
ment In Its columns is printed with full confidence In the pre 
aeni.ition made Readers will confer a favor If they will prompt!* 
report anv failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
mterep’-eaenutlon In our advertisements

tlillMM/WlllllflllllllillllllHIII

WALTER 
ROGERS 
REPORTS

an eagle which was to be placed
over the desk of our ambassador 
in Moscow Die eagle, a part of 
a Great Seal which was hand 
earn'd by the Russians, was plan

( A M  I
Thursday, July 7, I960

dial these standards are Indeed «o
ned to he an unwilling accomplice high ns to Place syping outside Bsc
in Soviet «typing activities wildest dreams of a Russian. Our

The Trojans, of course, phi- f t  V  nd the eagle, with hi* arrows
this same game with a horse hand ami olive branch ta
thousands of year ago, except that the other ugain letits its fort* to 
tlie Russians used an electronic the American cause and thereby
gadget In the place of armed men i * "veil its natior well.
At any rate, our eagle was dix- Perhaps the United States, and 
pluyed in the United Nations Se 'Is Department ol State in parttr
runty Council recently after Hie u'ar, might be wise to keep a clast,
listening device hud been discov- c e on the various activities of 

The bald eagle, a symbol of the I ered und removed Our eagle told ur great representative ol the ■*-
United States older than the Cun ! >1* world something that some na t; rial purpose When he beghit.
stitution itself, is known throughout i « * »  seem to have forgotten: I , king ‘'benevolent,”  perhaps It

IttM -tO lE V I HIKII

T f’ AFFTC JAM STUDY? — Vo. fid* superhighway tie up 
of ‘ dream" furs is being analysed br two of thr judges In the 
à .a tid ier lludy Craftsman's Guild model rar eoiapesition. 
Jo. .ù»f of hundreds of these scale miniature ears Is now in 
t >*rrss |o d ( ’ ermine teen-are winners of $117.0*0 In cash 
sw . tos and university vlisU rù i^s.

In 1940, the average American farmer produced 
enough food and fibre to feed and clothe nearly eleven 
persons; today he can produce enough for 25 persons. 
In the face of these facts, Benson makes more sense 
than the Democrats - if it were not for the foct that 
human beings are involved. Obviously, there must be 
a movement away from the farms, but measures must 
be taken to protect the income of those who remain 
and to preserve the family farm. In Russia, incidentally, 
the average farmer produces enough for himself and 
three or four othes. The 7.4 million American farm 
workers produce more than Russia's 33 million farm 
workers.

Today the American farmer is producing about 50% 
more than he did before World War II. He is doing 
so with 30% fewer man hours of work Total crop 
production is the largest on record, although planted 
acreage is the smallest it has been in more than 40 
years. Farmers are asking whether they are to be 
penalized for their achievements and denied all pro
tection in the markets, over which they have no control.

From Atlantic Monthly

Sunday guest* al Mrs J. P. 
Alexander were Mrs Emmett 
Thompson of Quunah, Mr and 
Mr*. Gene Adrian ol Chillicotbc. 
Mrs. Joe Watt of Philadelphia, 
Pa , and Mrs Jack West and chil
dren of Groom

the world a* 'in eternal represent
ative »1 American frexxkim, in- 
dependenre and democracy Per
haps best known to Americans as 
part of the Great Seal which ap- 
|M*urx on every one dollar bill, the 
eagle is also found on many gov
ernment iiuhlicatlon* and in some 
of our most hallowed national 
•brine* The Great ileal has al 
ways displayed (hr eagle tn Its 
central position since thr Contin
ental Congress first approved a 
seal for the United Stale*»' in 17*> 

Perhaps the founding fathers 
would is- mildly surprised to learn 
that the symbol the a [ginned 
many years ago is today reflect - 
mg die American position so ac
curately in many ways. I like to 
reflect upon at least two recent 
incidents in which our dear old ' 
eagle has piaved a part, and I 

i must a»fmire this resolute creature |
I for his profound understan«lmg ol 
j our constantly shifting fortunes in 
a complicated world 

The United States, as yeu may 
1 know, is currently cons'r ur ting a 
; new embassy in london to be 
I decorated by a huge aluminum 
j eagle with a XV(out wing spread 
! Since our country has poured btl- 
j lions of dollars of foreign aid into 
! Great Britain und other countries 
since the outbreak of World War 

I If. It is perhaps only appropriate 
ibnt our friend the eagle should be 

i  described as looking "benevolent.“
, I can't help but wonder if, in ad- 
dilMsi to “ benevolent," he also 
looks [»•nn ile*»

> • - ■‘•I e\< ! \ I  »lie kfV ,i s m i
tii.it friendship < m l be bought. It I

1 also scorn* logical that some of i 
the British would call our feather !

i cd representative a "blatant num |
[ xlroslty" und ask the House of 
I Commons to “ give it the bird." |
The British Minister of Housing 
and I meal Government is "study- j 
ing" the situation, with plenty ofj 

I assistance probably from the Chan ! 
oetlor of the Exchequer Perhaps i 
ih»1 entire difficulty could be re 

j  solved to England's satisfaction if | 
a hose were built into the eagle < 
which »s lid  shower dollar bills 
n waiting Bntchen in the street ]

| la-low
tf you think that building such > 

i a hose into the eagle would is* a '
I bit far-fetched, just kmk at the 
Hirsn> s Thev built an entire 
microplione-transmltter system into j

tyranny and totalitarian principles would be tune to re-examine our 
arc loreier tile enemies of liberty, ;>osili(>n And when he looks 
despite t In * outward assurances of "bugged ’ we might adopt more 
such leaders as Khrushchev. (ietermimsl efforts to keep uur-

The Hussain boss, in an orgy of selva** hum bring overheard—or 
unprincipled sham und hypocrisy, ciuwed In any case, the ougle 
says that "we are people of high Pas again proven himself to be a 
and lofty moral standards" und cat und staunch friend

te v
m
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A S A SUBSCRIBER  YO U  H A V E  TH E  

F O LLO W IN G  BENEFITS:

1. An ideal subject to laugh about and groan 
about once each week.

2. Excellent material for lining waste baskets and 
covering floors for interior potntmg

3 Wonderful for wrapping fish in so as not to 
spoil your seat covers.

4 Properly oged substance for starling barbecue
fires.

5. AND LAST BUT NOT LEAST If you re lucky 
there may be something worth reading.

D O N ’T W A IT !! Subscribe Now to

ttfeT/lLfeah
urn•«ini

THINKING OF

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING?

—  Ask abnut our new credit plan —
6C months to pay 

No Down Payment

ROY CAMPP" l  LUMBER CO.
Iillllllllllllil!l!llillill!i!il!
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Sas the Cbm » r in  Shoo h sokjr Sudan BBC TV.

Mrs. W M TlbU'ts guests dut 
ing the week end were Mr and 
Mrs. Jimmy Garvin and children i 
und Mrs. Ruth Garvin of Pampa. 
Mr and Mrs Marvin Tibbet* of 
I »'fort and Mr and Mr* Jack Hielt 
of Shamrock. CHEVROLET Year*8 Host Seller 

at a
Record Breaking 

Rate! f

Mr and Mr*. Eart Alderson of 
Clarendon «pent Monday with Mr 
and Mrs Irven Aldemon

Mr and Mrs. John Cooper of 
Tueumrart, N. M . Gary Cooper of 
Canyon, amt Mr and Mr* C. B 
l.ee of Dallas »(»-nt the week end 
with Mr and Mr*. George Cole- 
iiunk Cirla la*e returned home 
with her parents following a two- 
week* visit with her grandparents

T Au il Ike jr in iu  I m fiait Sfiort St Jam

More people »re buying Chevrolet* (including 
Corsairs) than ever before— and Chevrolet’# popular
ity leadership is reaching new, all time highs! That

means the buying’s lietter than ever for you 
So drop in for a chat with your dealer 
choiee is wide and the time is right!

bile th«

▼ I X A I

* * * * *
« » » t u r n

The principal walked into a M» 
Unn High School cl«*» arid wrote 
the Homan numerals LXXX <m the 
blackboard

"Do any of you know what this 
represents?" he asked the etas* 

There was a moment * heslta 
tu», and then a girt in the back 
row raised her hand timidly The 
principal smiled at her rnciairag 
ingly "Yes. mis*'*"

The girl stood up "Dove ami 
ktsaes." she said

Try our station (lie next time 
you are in doubt concerning the 
proper brands to use Os-vrun 
products are the best- -tat u* prove 
It

Chevron Gaa 

Station
O B ILL  MANTOOTH

CHEVY'S C0RVAIR THE BEST SELLER'S 
CAR OF THE YEAR!

V o W oI l l « #

No other rar eve* ram« door to Corvak la M a 
year'« rootpetiUne for Molar Tread asagaatar'a 
Car-of-the-T eor award. Bat aaleai foa've ac
tually drive» a Corvah—eiporioaaad Ha aMoa 
ride, Hfht steering, grab-hold-»ad §»

how gak-k It really I» to 
Y oar dealer's 

I to or«.

rcm n n ou T A

C armait 7084 P a *  St Jam tmaith is*./» fmtJ Jamam ttm  ira»)

Set Chevrolet can, Chnyi Gonair and Corvette of your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's.

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 McLean» Texaa
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/ / Area Observations
Kd Kokin, 'The Chlel S'neok* 

in LJuunah Tribune-Chief.
America hits bnvnif the fostei 

mother ol ttu. world.
Like a child rushed Into mar

ring« before her time, our young 
nation is fmvit with ihe dilemnt i 
of feeding and protecting nations 
who at best tolerate a doting 
di as oger who holds th** key to the 
cupboard.

Our recent seven- reverses m 
world diplomacy art1 is-suits of our 
immature thinking and the ttwt- 
deney of nations to hate the hand 
that pruvuk-s the pottage

We have s[*-ot billions to revive 
nations wy helped destroy m war. 
They hated us no less as recipients 
of our doles Kvvn our friends, 
r a p i d l y  growing m economic 
strength and rating less for U S 
interference, want to "go It dene" 
despite the growing threat of in- 
tciTiational communism

In tlic coming presidential elec
tion, this country must pros tde 
aggressive ami mature leadership 
President Hisenhower's euccessor 
must be a mature thinker one 
who can grapple with present 
problems and forsee their future 
implications

As Tom Payne once said at the 
both of this nation, These an? 
times that try men s souls Hut 
we must take the initiative At 
every opportunity we must show 
the world what communism really 
is. We cannot let them forget the

massaiTe in Hungary, the rape of 
Hast Germany Poland, l'w*oho»l >- 
viikia and the rest They arwl we 
must umlerstand that the dtetwtor- 
ship of the proletariat is tin* dic
tatorship of a hard cure com
munist tyrant That a Cast» Is 
just a Hatista in comniumst ckdh 
mg

America has taken it on the cbm 
long enough. Foreign t.d has no 
meaning any more Offei teeh- 
m»-»l help and a few loans yes 
But more dollars, no! For every 
friend we buy. we get one on-my 
free.

We are not suis- which |>arly 
will come forth with the best plat 
form for this naliqn s fuluie. We 
plan to analyze both. We trust 
you w ill also

• • •
Cecil O Waggoner in Claud»- 

New s
south may need tu rise again!

According to newspaper reports. 
Sen John Kennedy, while visiting 
a liberal (»arty meeting m New 
York, t* teported to have said 
that "he hoped to win the Oemo- 
cratic nomination for pr»-sident 
with*sit a »ingle Southern vote <n 
the convention."

Hera's a vote he won't get if he 
di» s win I would have felt the 
same way i* he had said "Catholic" 
or "Negn>. ' or any other tued 
worn label This irresponsible ut
terance along with a lot of others 
proves him incapable of bring even 
a vice president

The President is the* elected rep 
' rcM-ntative of all the pe*»ple re
gardless of race, cred or color, 
in the Cmted States For that very I 
reason no cundHlate should ever | 
attempt to play one group against 
another Of eoursc Kennedy may 
tret he is >n safe ground as it is 
a national (>ast tins- hi vilify the 
South, but a great ileal of under- 
standing is devekjpmg by the av- 
entge cituen of the North and I 
(ussltct his irresponsible utterances 
an- losing him votes every day.

At least Senator Johnson is ma
ture enough to rvalue that he must 

I represent all region* if he is to be 
I PiNHknl and if Kennetly starts 
-tut with a prt-judtce it ut doubtful 
tie will ever lose it.
I’ta.'in* with lire 

< Sic report say* It was not so 
long ago that Mr Bulganin, one 

■ of the Russian lenders was ijuoted 
a* saying that the Cnded States 
would become a socialized state 
not a* the result of outside farces, 
hut that we would vote ourselves 
into that situation 

Anyone who has watched the 
| method* of many state and fed 
eral law makers who favor pulling 

I government into tax exempt pnv 
lefts in competition with exorb
itantly taxed pnvate citizens and 

I business con sec Bulganin * pre
diction working out. not under the 

I name of socialism, but under the 
i more dangerous and false title of 
liberalism— free wheeling gtwem- 
im-nt spending and taxation

It must make tin* Russians 
chuckle lo see our own polit ieians 
playing their game and our peo
ple swallowing the bait.

U the people euntinue to sell 
their votes fin- political promises 
of something for notlung, promises 
that can only be financed by eon- 
xtantly more destruetive taxation 
,uul inflation, they will have only 
themselves to blame for fulfilling 
Mr Bulganin's prophecy that we 
will destroy our treeikmi from 
within

Mrs Nora law viand of Dallas, 
Mis* Dorothy Jackson of Roswell, 
N M »nd Mr and Mrs Calvm 
Picket t and children of Tucumcart, 
N M . were w*s-k etui visitors in 
the Luther Petty twine.

D r. Joel M. (»ooch

Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas

*07  N  W a ll P h o n s 900

P lea se Phone to r  A p p o intm e n ts

< W it»  O K  I I I  W h s
Thank you. friend* for your nice 

canls. letters, thoughts and visits 
following the recent tragedy in our 
family We will long remember 
your thoughtfulness

Mr an»l Mrs. Dale Glass

S O  L I T T L E .  . . G O E S  A N Y W H E R E !

9TI neW
(H/U/IjCöM  

phone

Stx* for yourself how litis new pht.r.c » 
just right for a living room table, kitchen 
counter or liedside table. Height and 
width- 3 H  inches. Length: a graceful 
8 4  inches. Dial lights up, Ur>. Choice 
of live lovely colors.

i t ' s  h t t i o . . .  i t ’* l o v a ly . . .  i t  l ig h t s  

eat! S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  to o rda r you rs

“Dollar’Stretcher” Prices
at Puckett’s This Week End

* «

I  Kraft Cheese Spread

Velveeta 2n,pks 75c
I Chuck
1 Roast * 55c

STRAWBERRIES
10 oz. 
pkg. 5 for

C •

Mrs. Tucker’s
OLEO

SHORTENING 3 »- 59c LANES

Mvodolake

Del Monte 2Vi size

Peaches 3
Sturgeon Bay !103 size

Cherries ■ .  5 -
Gold Medal or PurAsnow

FLO U R 1C
U V ftD A V  Sun*," n*n T l / n U A  c o o k ie s

m « o z  o r ,
pkg v W l

Sunshine

MARSHMALLOWS 1 Tb
pkg J w v

SKINNER „ „ . o . . 7 oz pkg 13C
AJAX 1 2 «  31c
AD 5< off label 30clarge size WWV

F L O R I E N T «.„69c
F A B giant size S 5 C

V E L 73cgiant size f  WV

L I QU I D  Y E L giant size fcOC

VEL BEAUTY BAR 2 „39c
P A L M O L I V E

2 * 45c
85ccans

$ 1.00
fcf’Rt

95e

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

Mellorine
TUNA

2 gal. 49c
■ ') ,

( TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

Star Kist 
Chunk Style 2*« 55c

Mile High
~mrr SI

FULL QUART

Sweet Pickles
CATSUP

35C

Grape Jelly
Snider's 
14 oz. bottle

Kraft

2 for

20 oz. jar

27c
29c

Van Camp 300 size / \  / A

Pork and Beans 8 — îpl.UU
303 sizeMile High

Green Beans 7 ‘o,,‘ $i.00
Kuner's 303 size

Golden Cream Style

Kuner's 303 size

CORN 
Tomatoes
Hormel or Wilson's

Vienna Sausage

6
6

cons

cans

$1.00
$1.00

5 ,on‘ $1.00

PUCKETTS
* GROCERY f*. MARKET *

\ % k t í m produce...
Bananas

;
» 10c

Sunkist

LEMONS » 10c
Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans *15c
Santo Rosa

PLUMS * 2ic It
Cabbage *  7k 1



The Leforian
Work-I)ay, Picnic 
At City Park

Work was combino«! with pleas
ure when members of ihe l/lun 
Home Demonstration (lull met «1 
the City Park Tuesday for a picnic 
mul work on the (wirk.

The club is working to have the 
park as beautiful as possible for 
the «hshcation on Aug 13. Swings, 
fences and toilets wets* pain Us I

Baptist Women 
Meet fo r Program

Tlie Baptist Women* Missionary 
Union Royal Service program for 

U. I) Vaughn, C  C. Well*, Jo.- , 1(m, nMin,b whs hdd in the yard

aluminum, and gras* was trans-1 
piantisi in many bare »pots.

Attending were Messrs and 
Mmes W <1 Hughes, Charles 
Roberta, O O Bishop. B. J Diehl.

Archer, R W
Beverly Nobles

Berk, and Miss

That Dallas Look

1

Prophetic sleeves in Oriental 
mood rise from the waistline in 
a young, slim midriff dress by 
Trunell. The brief, cool sleeves 
sir built up underneath for prac
ticab ility  in wearing. The 
ilirron ( polyesteri-and-eotton 
fiiI-no is from Fabrex. The lace 
hat by Asbury.

M rs. Nolan (iiven 
Bridal Shower

Mrs Te* Nolan, the former Miss 
Pat McDowell, was honored with 
a winkling shower in the civic 
center Thursday night. June 30.

Hostesses for the occasion wen* 
Mmes A M Miller, Carl Wall, 
('. II Bui rum. K. N Cvpert, J. M
Boucher, C H Rarhart, \v f
Cole, U S Whiteley, W K. Dumas, 
Floyd Hines, It 1- Teel hi ink 
Porch, Tom Floret»«-.-, A. A Whar
ton, R. H. Brariftekl. J. B Horn, 
James Warmer Johnnk- Taylor, 
Herb Klein, Fr«'*l Cody, Jeff Brad
ley, Misses Paula Cumbcrledge, 
Margie Nichols, Shanm Hines and 
Pat Berry.

Miss Berry played appropriate 
musie at the piano as the guests 
arrived and as the gifts were iie- 
mg openetf. Miss Nichols regis
tered the guests

I of the L. M Berry home Tu»s«lay 
! night. June 28 A program, "Unto 
Our Children's Children.'' stressing 

’ tin' senses, was given by Mr*. W.
; K Dumas.

New officer el.H-t.si are Mmes.
, K N. r>i«-rt. president, ( ’ II 
Karhart, vice piesiik-nl; W'. B.

I Minter, recording wsielary; Roy 
i Howard, treasurer: B J. Spradlin,
! mission study chitirmnn; Tom 
i Florence. community nusstun chair- 
i man; H. I, Harrington, program 
j chairman A 1, Michael, steward- 
I sjiip chairman, J. V Guthrie, V. 
W A. director; Jake D-ggitt. G. A. 
director. O C. Mills, Sunts-an di
rector; C. II Butrum. song leader 
C II Fur-hart, pianist: H I. IK1. ! 
social chairman; Walter Jacksonn. I 
program chairman; and B. J. | 
Spradlin, J. D. Halley amt l. M. 
Berry on the nominating committee.

Devotional thoughts were given 
by Mrs, J. V Guthrie The names 
of missionaries having birthdays

M rs. ( harlic* Tu to r  
Knterta ins (iueat

Mrs, Marvin Fell, Silver Qty. 
N M., house guest of Mr*. Charlie 
Tutor, was honored by Mrs. Tutor 
with a coffee in her home Friilay 
morning. July 1

COfiee, pun. ii and cookie* were 
served fmm an old fashioned maple 
table centered with a vim' covered 
spuming wheel, beautifully appouit- 
«1 in crystal ami china.

Attending were Mesdamcs Jolm 
Kob«-rts, W G. Hughes, Charlie 
Thut of Patnpa, Daniel Hose, 
James Means. Alton Fbnehum, J. 
B. Martin, Chas Roberts, R. T. 
Jinks. Ann Glover, C. K. FVnno 
0. R. Henry of Pom pa. (Jen.

While there they attended the v

ding of Johnnie Christian 
Junior Hill. Bob Bolton, Ion
minister of the Defers Church 
Christ, performed the cer.-moti;

Mr and Mrs Ralph Carruth . 
family leave Saturday for a va
tion in Creed, Colo.

Mrs Kdna Auidndgc for two 

visiting many friends here.

Out of every 10 gallons of peti 
eum delivered lo refineries i 
terminals, three to four batT 
travel by ocean going tankers

Enjoying a picnic on July 4th in of 
the Defors City Park were Messrs ( wt4,ks 
and Mine* C. B Todd. P eggy  and I
Carolyn Roy Nobles and Beverly .) Mr and Mr* W. G. Hughes have 
W G. Hughes and Diane. S. C j  returned from two weeks in Av-
Fish. Joe Bob and Lynn; Oiarlit *-nger in the home of her sister and vert petroleum into as many ■ 
Tutor, Timmy. Nancy and Ned, i family, th e  David Christians 2.000 different products.
Charles Roberts, Richard, Morris ~ 1 , 1  ~

Y E T I 'S  a ;

A modem « I  refim'ry may n

and Jannis; John Roberts; Tolhe 
Jinks; Alton FtinchuHl and Mal- 
thei*: J H Martin, Ruth Darlene 
and Sue. G«*ne Rotiertsim ami
Ricky. Games of washer pitching, 
horse shoes and .Ticket were en 

Rob-1 Joyed by the group
ertson, Ihe hostess ami honorée.

Pink, Blue Shower 
Honors M rs. Ix'hniek

Mr and Mrs C B T.sld, Peggy 
and Carolyn, have moved bai-k to 
their Ivome in l-efor* from Beau
mont He u now working m 
Borger

V / C ? i; and P LA Y

W  » * ». t
6-î* Cas SNCr Tat sav»

-, -rv  l  ABU Asu- egAN 
r.W V-SA\ -J Pk? THt.B FAßV»
»\ V, rt » .Lî isF T hANDY 

IN _A»£ Cf H&TlU ! NO LAN 
ATTACkS.

r \ -\ \

1  r

Refr.-shm.-nt* of lilia- ami white 
cake ami punch were served from 
a (able covered in blue, overlaid 
with white lace, ami centered with 
an arrangement of cut daisies 
a crystal bowl flanked by candles 
in crystal holders

in the him«' of Mrs Jesse Halley 
Tuesday night, June 28 

■; Hostesses w.-re Mmes. Kd.ly 
«ere fourni on imitation apples | CU-mnans Bud Cumbi'rle<lge, W 
hanging in a tree, which were b . Mutter, II. L. T.-el and Hallev. 
gathered and read by those pres The baby carriage theme was 
rnt Mrs, Tom F lorence gave the earri.'d out In pink and blue A

Mr and Mrs Gene Robertson am!
I Ricky v uti Ud over the w.s-k end 

Mrs Kdward I-ehniek was hon ,n Lubbock with Mr ami Mrs Bob 
onler with a |nnk ami blue shower Peterson ami family

prayer for the missionaries

Mr and Mrs J D, Hester from 
latke Kemp were week end guests I 
of Mr. and Mrs Alex Watson

Mr and Mrs. A J Reed of i 
Shamrock were lefors visitors | 
Sunday white their son att.sided j 
Boy Scout camp

CoT Ladies Meet 
In 'Fo r Bible Study

The theme of blue and white was 
carried out in decorations. Cor
sages wore presented to the hon- 
oree; Imt mother. Mrs. D S. Mc
Dowell; ami mother of tin- bride
groom. Mrs F. D Nolan.

Guests were Mines Gladys I’ af
ford, Jess Graves, W C. Brein- 
ing, W H. Wall. Bailey Carter. 
Ed Lehnick, J R. Sparkman. J. 
F\ Morris, L M Berry. Charles 
Roberts, W D Burress, Furl At- 
kinson, R E Beard. V. W Car
penter, Floward A Bailey, J B. 
Massie, Alba Short's, W. R. Combs, 
Bill Teel. Jeff Stubblefield, Roy 
Jefferies, R. R Cable; Misses 
Shelia Cable. Mary Cole, Janis 
Dunnam. Dona Kay Bailey. Judy 
luine. Kaye Gilbert, Linda Poarch, 
Sharon Morrison. Linda Robinsonn, 
IkH'ky Burress and Barbara Mc
Dowell.

Approximately 50 jiersonx sent 
gifts.

Th.1 ladies of the church of
Christ met for study under th.- served The cake, decorated in a 
direction of Oiarlie Tutor, minis pink and blue baby carnage, was 
ter. Tuesday morning at the church ,lr%, cul by th(. (Kmoive ami then 

The missionary journeys of Paul vrved by Paula Cuniberl.'.lgr 
were continued. Pink lemoniuk* was served from

Following the class, a luncheon cry, tll| punch Um1 b>. Ka(vn 
was held in the home of Mrs. Ann j t'umb.'rledge 
Glover, honoring visitors. Mrs j
Bilik* Jones of Big Spnng and The honoree was presented a

pink satin guest register in the
ri»pe of • carriage was provided., Mr ^  Mf% 0ccU Had.way ami!

Th.* serving table was laid in a ! f-’mily of Menijihis amt Mr ami |
pink linen eloth centered with a | -'*r* Roger T.sld ol Sfiainrock
floral arrangement of white daisies « ’’ re dinner guest* in the Charlie |
ui a low white bowl. Pink napkins Tu,l>r h,,n>e Thurstiay night
w.—e used, and white mints were ;^r ‘*r'  ̂ Mrs. Fred Watson of ,

Stillwater. Okla , were wts-k end,

FkOA.THt 0_«.5k .N ITc Jf ■< t>,ON£EC» 
TC * 0 0 * 'S  S*v«r*» .  JT.*o t.o e r A U TfR iA ti 
Tat DfVilO*-AIENT OS NEAT IVACTlCX. ANS?

*A fi CLCriaKi. vvcvn and 
K*& ENAig.EP T«E AV.ig.aN V\0tovtw MAN 

ID win an en. Ab.E ftSPtcxriON roc 
NCATNEs s AND 1>A»At;'SE&é

HOMING SHO W ER" FOR THE BRIDE

Mrs. Watson Burgess of Wheeler, 
both formerly of ladors.

corsage of ping carnations 
Approximately 30 |>er*ons 

tendini or sent gifts.
at-

guests of the Charlie Tutors 
Mr and Mr*. Marfin Phell and! 

family of Silver City, N. M , ar
rived Thursday morning for a visit 
in the Charlie Tutor home 

Mrs Jim Ray and the Bill Re.nl 
family from Phoenix, Art* , visittxi1 
Mrs G. N I »rigger* and Mr and 
Mrs W G Hughes Monday 

Mrs. Billie Jones and Denme of 
Big Spring have been house guests ‘

-¿2k.

O  sOS
Cf kJLCtNT is THAT Of OKDVV IN6
CUT O f THE 0UC -JEAN E8A « ID  PterECTEV 

MATCHED sets  Of Twtu AND tOUSHED 
ODTT0N-HANDSOMER STVLEP CuOTHES 

WHICH ARE SAFE AND PRACTICAL. UN THE 
JOB. >ET PEKFECTU SUTASlE FOB 
uti&L'ae... S.& vank-rjCNA&cvTs*
4us niCMuc C46.W m  i fmovo

Home Shopping?
Be Sure To See

the new, 3-bedroom. FHA

U

I f  you decide on a shower for the bride — what kind can you 
give her that is different? It's always a hard decision.

There is a way you can do your part in entertaining in her honor 
and yet relieve her of pre-wedding pressure — by giving her a 
shower after the honeymoon. It is a very nice way of welcoming 
the bride home, and a real pepper-upper for her when all the wed
ding excitement has died down.

You might call it a "Homing Shower." Your guest* should be 
requested to bring • simple gift — some little homey thing that

A suggested list might include: 
lea with a ball

»he m*y not have been given. __
safety pins; a small box covered in Marvalon and fill* 
of twine, wrapping paper and labels; if she has a new camera — 
some extra films; a large carton filled with paper cups, plates, 
containers and Mi dozen paper buckets.

Your refreshments served buffet style would be nice and much 
easier especially if you are having a large crowd. You could cover 
your table with some of the exciting new cotton print material that 
she may find many uses for afterwards — maybe for a summer 
dress or cafo curtains for her new home.

For • centerpiece, try one of Lily's #10 paper buckets with han
dle tboth of these are easily obtained in hardware stores 1 and fill 
With sand. Then, over the bucket, drape a new wet mop that now 
comes in white or such pretty colors. Next, arrange in th# sand 
a pretty bouquet of those new artificial flowers. You might oven 
place two colored whisk brooms up side-down among the flowers 
along with a large wooden spoon. This makes an unusual as welt 
as useful bouquet for her to take home.

For easy and attractive table service, Lily-Tulip’s gold leaf. 
China Cote plates and their matching new combination plastic and 
paper service cups give color and charm Try pinning the paper 
napkins to the plates with clothes pins (sven ir she has s dryer, 
she can always use clothes pins.)

For s menu — a casserole is always nice and convenient, giving 
you more tune for your guesta. This one from the Nabisco peop.e 
might interest you:

ALB ATI AN
M cup butter or margarine 
S rup chopped green pepper 
*k cup chopped celery 
t lt> haddock or other white 

fish cut in 1" cube#
I lb. ran red salmon

CAarafto i.it
% teaspoon salt 
S cup beef bouillon (1 cube in 

Ft cup boiling water)
2 eggs beaten
1 Stack I'ack Premium Saltinea, 

crushed
M teaspoon pepper 

M«-lt butter or margarine in heavy skillet. Seute green pepper
and celery until tender. Stir to all Ingredients but salmon La)rr 
af hedd» k mistura and salmon to greased 1M quart caaaero.o. 
Bake covered in moderate oven (SW > for JO minutes Makes «  
to 8 servings.

Your casserole may be brought to the table to a small touedrv 
basket -  something else for the guest of honor to tako home A 
quick trick with frosen French fries that the Frosen Potato 
Products Institute tolls us is lo servo them in paper eups, right on 
pour paper plate A tossed salad will round out Iho buffot.

Top off the meal with a pretty parfait, fixed ahead of Urn*, mad* 
with alternate layer* of quick puddings with whipped croant fruits 

rves and sarved in paper cup* Top with cherry ev hits of

Hillside Acre" home
tMMimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiHiimuimmmiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHmiHiimiiiimHiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiMiimm.

. YOU GET TOP QUALITY MATERIALS 
APPROVED BY FHA INSPECTION

. YOU HAVE THE BEST OF LOCAL 
WORKMANSHIP

. YOU HAVE THE MOST DESIRABLE 
LOCATION

•r |>i —  mm
f lail. *»<1 9 *rn  COff## i»r te*

Con Ur t Boyd Meador 
GR 9-2486
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C lassified
t l l l ^ l E O  IN F O R M A T IO N  

H A T H
• Telephone GR »-2447 —  
word, first insertion So
wing insertions .. 1 '/»c
num Charge 90c
ay rate in olassifiod 
ume, per inch 79c
•da cash with order, unless 
mer has an established ao- , 
t with The News.
>TICC— Deadline for olase* 
ads Is Tuoaday noon.

FOR RENT

t 'w  ll«-iil—Bt-druutii Mlth private 
ham I ‘hour OB  »«M S , Mr* W

j l '.  Shull. '!• lit*

T V H E W H IT E - R 9 A-NO A D D IN G  
M A C  H I  M E S  F O R  R E N T  B Y  T H E  
D A Y , W E E K  O R  M O N T H  
T R I - C I T Y  O F F IC E  M A C H IN E » ,  
M cLean branch at Th e  Fho to  
»h o p , phone G R  l - H M .  4 9 -tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Down Memory Lane
IT HAPPENED HERI

FOR SALE

»H i- hr«ki- her am i and Ira 
old sol fl\ It. hut I fiHiiul 
«an  that isutld. Shr will he
uod as new You nta\ have 
ddn Ins. ihair ley or yiwr 
tare may need Ha Illy t U ff
ila it. Make anything uut uf 
I. have pleture fnunea tuo 
t let year furniture aufter. 

It fixed at my home. North 
I At. « Uff Day JS Ho

all petal pens, assorted colors, 
enoh at News offlee

*  Kale— l prlgtal singer «aouuni 
are. »14. l oll I.K  S-t-MH.

tlull reward fur la lorn ia ll«« lead
lag to the arrest aad oon* liilon  of 
party or parties taking niaauaoript» 

! from flies la my lo<-krsl home, 
j Baby (oak . M V

W ill do saw fftaig. J. E. 
Smith, Phion« GR •  2907 JO tfc

Guaranteed watch repair at 
I homo— See Marvin SubNtt, jew e l
er. 1st door north M r l r w  I'a fr

1 12-tfc

NAIENM EN W ANTED No. ISA 
K A W IE U .H  Dealer wanted al 

»w e  la Gray (M a l i  I imhI op 
' tiortunity. Net* K K. t ramp. I*. « .
Hov KM. MM Kevnolds. W h.el*r 

| or write at nB«e. Kawleiyh’s Dept. 
INI- I t l  I as. Memphis Iran 
J4 Sp

Taken from the flie s  uf 
The NDlean Nrws, l**tl 
la rge  truwd tajuys INi-eir

Mr and Mrs W H I phiini en 
tertained a large crowd of proplr 
st their home writ of town on 
Monday with a picnic anil basket 
dinner at noon.

Unlike most picnics of this sort, 
everybody was invited, and there 
were about J00 people prraenl 
The Uphnms entertained this large 
crowd m thetr usual hospitable 
manner, ami th> event will lung 
be pleasantly remembered by those 
who attended
Itr-al tinned lor lita to Be Built

10 Y e a r s  V ifts  -

i C L Cooke of the American 
National Hank tells ui that ar- 
rinii- inents have been made with 
Dallas parttee to put in an up to 
date Kin plant here This will be 
welcome news to (armera who have 
planted csitton i*i the strength of 
assurances that a gm would be 

I built.

The McLean Gin will have one 
of the best holly attachments on 
the market and will be run with 

I a large oil engine 
Klee Ki *lili-fli i- Vlmoet « oinplt-te 

C S Rice has all the work 
i dune on his new home on Second 
Street except the interior woodwork

and plastering which should be 
finished in a short Mime This la 
the first concrete dwelling to bi
buli! In Mcla-in and will be one 
of the incest homes in town when 
It is completed.
Hack t lub I ii ri* Vlot-I 

On June Äth. the Hack girls 
ranning and poultry club met at 
‘.hi1 home of Miss Ia*Ua Hack ami 
held on all day meeting 

The first year girls canned a 
jar of in-men .-owl the *eoi»nd year 
gilds canned i jar of beans 

Mrs Neeley gave the girl* fur 
i her instructions in making aprons, 
capa, und cup towels

We hod a fine meeting, but un1 
sorry to report that our secretary. | 
Maw Catherine Corum. was sick i 
and unable lo le  present We de- ¡ 
caled lo meet with Miss Ruth

Henik'rson next month.
IVraunnl*

Mr find Mrs C M Carpenter 
and little daughters returned the 
last of the week from Central 

Curley Crockett and diaries 
Cousins motored to Amarillo Sat 
unlay on business 

M s* Ethel Close of la1 la came 
In Wednesday to visit Miss Mabel 
Watkins.

Messrs, and Mcsdames Jesse and 
Burette Kinant moton>d to Oar 
endon Monday (or the celebration 

l*. A Dans was m Oklahoma 
City this week on business

Mr. ar.d Mrs W H Peters ami 
children allen*k*d thr picnic a l1 
Clan-nd m Monday 

T K Hi d and fiunily and C 
S, Rice and family motored to 
Pampu Sunday to visit the J R.

Hint family.
Mrs Arney l*li*rsall of Grand 

Prauic arrived Wednesday for a 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs L. O Eloyd. uml family.

Mrs Bryon Kibler of Stlllwnter, 
Okla., came In Wiilnesday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs J T. Glass, uml Jno Kibler 
and family.

Miss Sallie Lou Haynes returned 
Saturday from Pam pa where she 
has been visiting her suiter, Mr«. 
C C Sloan

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Thompson 
are the proud parents of a new 
girl, who come to live with them 
this week.

M I>. Bentley returned Wednes
day from a business trip to Okla
homa City.

I). N Mosn.iv returned Monday
from a business ti-it« to East Texas.

People, Places Sc Things

WANTED
*  Sale—4 pteer maple dinette - - —
* anil Kmeter duan f all (>K » anted— yard mowing Call me
St or l i l t  IM t.t after 4 p . n i . a l  my hume. <>K tSStt. Iltrk 
e »h ee le r , tf

--  ---------------  I
JttINt M f N T tv -t l NKKt K> 
at*e Vitoll Marker*— lettering 

sel In cem etery—kta.HO. chll 
l ’a sise—asa.«M.
e  have w a r  remnant* of 
alle ami VtarMr that will make

M anted- VppUt-attuna for I  
tary manager tor Retail Merchant* 
V*Mx-iallun —typing — experience 
nei-euary Contaci B t. Mr 
I ardir* al « tty Mall ft  fr

U »
•ve M “l  no larger in 
ve nom. nul mhlrc** al Me 
■ News office or call Earl 
w ife and Marble I o.. M I O H « ,  

H. t-sulkncr Pampa. Texas 
e

Mr and Mm Johnny Vineyard 
and children of Plamview spent thr 
week end with Mr ami Mrs K- J 
Wtndum

Mr ami Mrs New! Barker wet» 
in Seymour during the week end 
visiting tua pnrenta. Mr and Mrs

Noi«*— M r* Mentri 
C laread«« Htreel

lirtafM «
hrtwnr'n

C E Harlorr

»•r; Mr and Mr1, Om* Hrrrt«i and 1
«rt smt «lerntMl X(rr**l* 4 all 4oR Mr ami Mrs fij] 1 l fm «  vmcalkifi
II» «r t.K  a m n n  « r rd in ( okiruii U*t Mwk

•r Noie- Kloguerk. ttlie r  hw. k « ihì Mr* Rigrr Tibbrtta and j
1 Muri ¡riwaiuiAtv 1 week tw 0 a «  l'wAnt1> <oi Lubbock viattrd dur-
Ità* nid K .»» ( «Mie. PkMw- i.K !hf t*r»»«k cvmJ tn thr Jim Muerta
i e r» »g homr HdUMty 

f*r vtnt
rrmflkinrd lar a kmg |

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiini!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiinnii.

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
T H U R S D A Y

SEVEN THIEVES
Edward G Robinson Rod Steiger Joan Collins 

CinemaScope

*7  population qu._- 
ivjuirieo on country 

tfmr tongues of for- 
^■^ooling, employment, 

-  "glated Items. The 
Çstiona rt-

by S in c la ir  in  ISfid.
_  wel1 h ' l  planned Smae 
OYHT tas^dmt may not ha
*o »«Ç u u eo -fo o t

out
mf tb^A f

at ti 11.
been annour.....
Coy iliscvi very wellbu\ 
**P*cl*d to announce afl 

I location withir
few weeks.

i t f i e *

activity in at] 
continu

f f

•  0

Just as oil lubricates the machinery of business
so does NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth the 

way to greater sales by the local merchant; increase 
his profits; and enable him to point 

out to the people of his community not only 
where to buy but how to save.

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
i*- <716 SAN. A N TO N lO toSlftft*

T »

PAR IN. Shined to perfection, t  
this American honor guard'* 
helmet reflects the Arch of 
Triumph at military cere
mony. UFl PROTO I

THE HEAT doesn't bother 
thi» youngster as much aa 
keeping up appearances

UP! PHOTO

F O O D  C O S T S  W I T H  A N  
E L E C T R I C  H O M E  F R E E Z E R

F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

jOHATH AND THE BARBARIANS
S teve  Reeves — Chelo Alonso — Bruce Cabot

In ColorScope :

Standing at Stud

DENNY McCUE 
$50.00

WEBB RANCH
Fgfton Webb —  Dial GR 9 2056

S U N D A Y . M O N D A Y  &  T U K S D A Y

James Garner and Natalie Wood in

CASH McCALL
In Technicolor

READY MIX CEMEHT

W E D N E S D A Y  &  T H U R S D A Y

John W ayn e in Howard Hawks

RIO BRAVO

Coll

L. N. Cunningham

GR 9-2297

Or

Groom, Texas

GRADY PYBURN 
READY MIX

Can't bear food coot? A  freezer win 

help you freeze your food com at level» that 

help your household budget Meat» can be bought in 

quantity at lower per pound price*. Vegetable* from 

your gardes or from the (tore, during tease*», com 
Was and can be quick frozen, kxkag In natural 

nutntioa asd goodnaa...keeping flavor garden(mh. 

Aik your Reddy Kilowatt deal« for a <

• f t  rout f s lT K ifa t iN O  » I M T  a now a ft

PUBLIC SERVICE

.watch and WIN
Two of tour fishes* otscutc ippts* 
sweet trill bt goto away tka a i m

lo o i. tu t in e  feo* fretttt. r u g *  
d itkw uker or closkos d iyo r TW g

I t o J

n

1 1 i
»



S£ a  ALP FRANCIS 
COLEMAN JR. s o s te

\ \  TMg “* »  »01K*. >VW¿» >N
,'ytJ ru* »n e * CAt^r i,rf*c*L

ASSUMtO T+tl »ASAc.fK~.mfi 
<1 .'■ •••» . . . fl 4* A It,' SH

MAS ht TOfipfP The UX)f% 
ht i & rosees »  Th a <nèo 

re.asc. «Ufiow Aere nt 
* A.~ A ffo CÀM/'AKA  V

RMC* ut Mir. ta r fe te ,sAAAf.s mg ascoso »  s\ea ce
r*e SA*ë KuTn 4W44Z1 reut ms 

(XW esp-s* »esu? see,.- »  
>*ATOA »ANCA AchAMsr TUA . V .  CS

ERSDNÄLS NOTICE
NOTI« R OP H0 4KII OK 

EQI A IJ/. A T ION MEETING 
Mcl.EAN INDEPENDENT 

M IKNU. IHHTKM T

Ing the value of any and all tax
able property *i mated m the said 
McL*an independent School Dis
trict, until such value* have finally 
been determined for taxable pur
poses lor the year 1960, and any 
and all person* interested, or hav- 
inti business with said Hoard, an* 

In obedience to an order of the j here notified to be present, 
and 'Hoard of Equalization regularly DONE BY ORDER OK THE 
j o f  convene!) and altting, notice is | BOAKD OK EQUALIZATION of

Guests in the home of Mr and Mr and Mrs Bill Nation
Mrs Victor Cliett last week were children. Bobby and Belinda, ______________  ____________  _
Mr anti Mrs. Denton Met onathy , Tulsa, Okla., and Quinn Cliett uul hereby Klven that stud Board of McLean Independent School Dis-
and »on, l-arry, ol Kort Worth, children, Ronald and Charlotte, of Equalization will la- in «nation ut tnct Gray County, Texas, at Mc-
— ----------------------- ----------------- j Whitney. it* regular meet in« place In the i^an, Texas, rids l*t day of July,
Buddie Hills over the 1th. | - ............  City of Mclastn, Gray County, | \. i>., 1H60.

The O. W Stopps and V.'iu in f Mr. and Mrs J air rei Moore and Texas, at 9 o'clock a. m., the Sind , 
and Mrs. Kaye Oakley vacationed baby of Amarillo spimi tlie week day of July, ISSI, tor the put pota 
in Colorado last week. ¡ end with the Hill Moon*». ! ol determining, fixing and equaliz-1

SPENCE» B SITTER. Secretary 
Melgan lndepend«*lit School Dist.

MCLEAN LODGE

A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting second Thursday 

each month—8.00 p m. 

Practice 3rd and 4th Thursdays 

All members urged to attend

News From 
ALANREED

By MRS. CECIL CARTER

JSe

A . 5 1144. st ¿XP&
eowAtG e*or in »*ae.r> was ¡r
OS S7 COMMAr K>»<-VVS 

. 7 4 0  »A&aeCALLt-p'VPVTY 
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"4 »».V A  0 4 ». *44 ü tt ts  .V
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w K>a rsg 4h£4a.4s m >

Visitors in tlie Jolin Kuahee home 
over the fourth were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Thomas and family of Am
arillo, Mr and Mrs. Al Hutto and 
children of Clarendon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Pair and children of 
Groom.

Mrs Charlie Bruns is in Groom 
Hospital, where she underwent
surgeiy.

The annual 
oHkerved July

« J

"Bruce Day" was 
4 at the Bruce 

Nursery. Dinner was spiv id at 
rxxm ami swimming was enjove! 
in the afternoon Fireworks com 
pleted the day's activities

Marilyn Herndon of Amarillo was 
home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Daves of 
Borger visited with th- J. B. 
Webbs during the long week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lindsay Bovd and 
children of Jacksonville, Fla . Iwve 
been visiting her pan*nts, Mr ;.nd 
Mrs. L. II Earthman

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brum* and 
Jimmy Kilpatrick, Mr and Mrs. 
Jerry Carter, Vicki l.yn ext Jerri 
Anr. of Amarillo visited with the 
C^cil Carters and attended the 
Bruce Day activities. Tlie Bruce 
children, who have been visiting 
their grandparents, returned h »me 
with their parents.

Mr. and Mia Bennie Woods arvl 
daughter of Pampa visited ri U- 
tives here during the week <*nd.

Mr and Mrs. Gary Herndon and 
children of Cactus visited with his 
parents, the John I. Herndons, Sun
day and Monday

Mr. and Mrs W W Barker ami 
si si* of Amarillo visilrd relatives 
here and at McLean over the week 
end.

J B Webb Is following the
harvest and is now in Kansas

Mrs. Dora Brown of Claude 
spent the Ith with her brother, Paul 
Bruce, and family

L. W. Bryant is visiting his 
mother, Mrs Roxie Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Greenwood 
were tn Kstelline during the week 
end visiting in the Ben Jackson 
home

Mr and Mrs. Norman Gilbreath 
;uid Kathy of A/tec. N M , Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Winbome and 
Cindy of Pampa. Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Scott of Sanford. Mrs. Frank 
Webb of Topeka, Kan* . visited with 
the J. C. Gilbreath family during 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs Kidxert Cecil Hill 
and family ol Horgcr visited the

iHnrs n fret :

1.
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. TOP QUALITY 

. BEST PRICES
Whether your job ¡8 

large or small— you'll 

be better satisfied if 

you check first with

WHAT ARE YOU MAJORING IN’
By J. L. Mayhall, Nazarene Pastor

Are you majoring in the material, or mental, or 
spiritual?

Your major determines ',our specific ob|ective.
Other things must of rvxessity come in. We must 

earn a living. We must engage in some vocation or 
profession. But why?

To satisfy the flesh? To get things? To become 
wealthy or powerful or famous? Everyone must de
cide whether he will live for the here and now or for 
there and then. We must live in the light of eternity 
or exist in the darkness of time.

Are you living for this life or the next? What is 
your ma|or?. Is it the passing, fleeting, transitory, 
ephemoral things of the temporal existence or are you 
living for the final, real, ultimate abiding values of 
eternity? Everyone is maioring in one or the other.

The president of a South American republic said to 
Roger Babson, the great statistician, Your North Amer
ican civilization was founded upon your pilgrim and 
puritan fathers, who came seeking God. Our South 
American civilization was based on Spaniards who came 
seeking gold."

Everyone is either a gold seeker or a God seeker: 
gold for what it will buy for our bodily wants, God for 
what He will do for our spiritual and moral needs.

In what should one ma|or? Jesus gave the answer 
in His great sermon on the mount: ‘ But seek ye first the 
kingdom of God and his righteousness and all these 
things shall be added unto you." Matt. 6 33.

Motor first in the kingdom and His righteousness — 
other needed things will be added If you ma|or in 
things you will lose God here and heaven hereafter. 
In what are you really maiormg? It isn t too late to 
change your way and pursue God s ma|Or for your life.

MESSAGES SPONSORED BY THE 
FOLLOWING MdEAN BUSINESSES:
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Church I
COME TO CHURCH FOR Calendar

Master Cleaners

: S. A. Cousins Agency

Stubblefield's 
I)ept. Store

Kate's Cafe

CoI I  • «I

Greyhound D rug
Mclzean Laundry

Mclzean Cafe

Andrews 
Equipment Co.

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO

Mantooth Chevron 
Station

L. R. Giwn, 
Sunday School 
Morning Wonhip 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday :
C. A Service 
Friday :
Prayer Meeting

Puator 
9:43 a m 

11:00 a m 
7 30 p m

7:30 p m

7:30 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST

David V Fultz, Minister 
Bible Study 10 00 a. m
Worship 
Bible ('lasse* 
Worship 
Wi-div «day : 
Prayei Meeting

10 SO a. m 
6:00 p. m 
7:00 p. m

8 p. m

F.RST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

Kenneth McCall, Paator
M  00 a ni

Worship 1100 a tn
Westminster Fellowship 5 00 p.m
Evening services 7:30 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
■

Jesse R I conard. Pastor l  
Sunday School 9 45 a m *
a M 11:00 a m l
Training Union 7 00 p. m.|
Evening Service 8:00 p m
Wednesday
Teacher* and Officers 7 00 p m 
Prayer Meeting 8 00 p. tn
Choir practice following

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

I/As Daniels,
Sunday School 
W..r*hl|.
Evening Service 
Wednesday 
Prayer Mi-etlng

Pastor 
9 45 a. m l 

1100 a. m *
* p r i  *  

•
7 00 p m •

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH «
I

J B Stewarl, Paator 
Sunday School 
Worship 
Evening Worship 
MIF A MYT 
Wi-dtx-sday 
Oiolr Practice

9 45 a. m^
10 55 a m -

7 P
6 00 p

m .  
tn •

7:00 p tn j

KELLERVILLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

4

Sam Randolph, Pastor
Sunday School 10 00 a. m '
Worship 
T  U.
Worship
Wednesday:
W M U 
T “rayer Meeting

1100 a trv-
6 30 p m *
7 30 p. m.g

•
6 30 p m .;
7:30 p. m *

The Mclzean News

M ane Foundations

; S ft S Finance Co., Inc.
Richerson-Lamb 
Funeral Home

( ooper’s Market Mclzean Truck Supply

Mci«on, T n o i

Roy Campbell 
Izumber Co.

FIRST NAZARENE CHURCH ‘
J L Mayhall. Paator Z

m
Sunday School lOKY) a m >
Worship 11:00 a m *
Evening Worship 7 p
Wednesday Services 7 30 p m * 
Missionary meeting every 3rd ,t 

Wednesday evening *
. . .  *

KELLERVILLE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

-

Eli Borden. Minister 
Bible Class 10:00 a m !
Worship 11 00 a m '
Yvenmg Servlee 5KX) p m l
Wednesday
Bible Clam g oo p m t

. . .  i
•

ALANREED FIRST BAPTIST * 
CHURCH

J I Memdon, Pastor
Sunday School 
Church Services 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
W  M S Monday 
Wednesday : 
Prayer Meeting

10O0 a. m * 
11 00 a m T 
6:30 p m.J 
7:30 p m . 
2 « )  p m l

7:30 p m ¡

ALANREED PCNTKCOBTAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH :

Paul F Cooper, Paator 
Sunday School 9 45 „  m ;
Oiurch Service 11:00 a m *
Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday 
Women* Auxiliary 2:30 p m "

Prayer Service 7:00 p m \

u w  a. nv- 
7 .’00 p m .
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IT S  T H E  L A W  

IN  T E X A S
'Twr. KING (  AN DO NO WKONO“
Him could anybody rvrr say: 

"Thf king ran do no wrong"? 
iWhet, we know ol king* who did
do wrong I

Thr ilira looks simple As ab- 
tolut* Uw maker, the king could 
hokl himself above hw own law
lie was under no law and could 
therefore do no legal wrung

Anyway, when King George lost 
the 13 colonies, the American states 
took over the doctrine of Sovereign 
Immunity. Nobody can sue a gov
ernment agency without the state s 
permission, when the agency is 
doing government work (Of course 
if the agency is doing "proprietary 
functions " like running street cars 
or making rle»-trtcity. it may often 
be sued much like any other bus 
ineas i

Tlius suppose for lack ol care a 
bakery truck should harm your 
child who had done nothing to 
bring on the accident Well then, 
most likely you could sue the 
bakery in !he child s behalf and 
collect il.mi.igcs

Hut not with government agencies 
unless the legislature gives you 
lawful permission

Thus in the old days, if an army 
Jeep harmed your child, you could 
collect only if Congress passed a 
special bill awarding damages

Recently this doctrine has been 
attackist Why shouldn't the gov
ernment pay like any other organ
ization?

So during the last war the fed
eral government in response to 
fMiblie opinion passed a “ tort lia
bility" law. It gives the people 
much more power to sue than
before the last war. And the
courts much more often than 
Congress now set the damages in 
many kinds of cases

In Texas, the legislature by a 
proper action may permit certain 
general types >f suits to be brought 
against the state, under various 
conditions and restrictions. Then, 
if a specific situation arises which 
is not covered by the general rules, 
thr legislators are authorized to 
pass a special measure to permit

suit to be brought

Therefore, any person seeking 
to enforce a claim against the 
state of Texas through the courts 
must petition thr legislature for 
the necessary permission, unless 
his claim falls within some gen
eral category or type previously 
recognized by our lawmakers Dur
ing each session, the legislature 
passes legislation allowing suits to 
br brought against the state in a 
variety of cases.

Sometimes, however, suits may 
be brought against individuals 
holding office under the state of 
Texas and acting as agents of thr
stste. but where the state Itself Is 
not the principal party to the suit, 
without first gaining consent to sue. 
There are numerous situations in 
which an indiwtual officer may be 
sued with regara to the duties and 
functions of his office, and in 
which the slate is not directly or 
substantially a part in Interest.

Suppose you do obtain legislative J 
[let-mission to sue the state What 
tiappens then'

I If suit is brought against the I 
1 state of Texas, and the action Is 
I successfully prosecuted, you will j 
la- awarded a judgment against | 
the state Then. It s back to the! 
legislature for more legislation to I 

i appropriate the necessary money 
with which the state may pay off 

! the judgment

M B  m  n lV M U B M J V  ’9 U R M U J

M cC a u l e y 's

House of Fine Diamonds. 

Watches, Silverware, 

China and Glass

10« North Cuytor 

Telephone 4-S437

Pampa, Texas

Locals
Mr and Mrs. J. G Kostka and Mrs R H Kinani accompanied

ville. Okla . hut 
went to Lake of the 
Texas for the week end.

son* of Chicago. Ill , have been 
visiting with her brother. Hershel 
McCarty, ami sister, Mrs Homer 
Abbott

Mr and Mrs Roy McCracken 
and Ernie attended the celebration 
in Clarendon Monday.

Mrs. Caille Haynes ami Mr. ami 
Mrs Sidney Kunkel visited with 
their sister, Mrs. Etta Hudgins, in 
Krlck. Okla . last Friday.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Webster of
California to Arkansas where they 
will visit relatives.

Frederick Hood of Amarillo is 
spending this week with his aunt, 
Mrs Sinclair Armstrong

Mr and Mrs. Rube Mustek of 
Amarillo visited with friends in 
Mol-ean during the week end.

ysujpj W  .ST ’*7’ ’r? TÇT25S.255ÌDUK'

SOUND ADDS FUN TO VACATION MOVIES

m

About 900 million feet of 
8mm movie film will be esposed 
this summer by vacationing 
Am riruii all over the world. 
This means that this fall there 
Will be about 24 million neigh
bors being bored to tears by 
having to sit through their 
friends' vacation movies.

The tragedy of this situation 
is that vacation movies need 
not be boring any more. Even 
the most amateurish attempt at 
home movies can be made more 
interesting by adding sound — 
music, sound effects and com
mentary — to 8mm film with 
the Roles Sonoriser. The Sonor- 
iser is s magnetic sound record
ing and playback unit with 
which sound ran be added to 
film the professional way — 
after all poorly exposed ehote 
have been rut out, titlei added 
and the various scenes arranged 
and edited into proper sequence.

The unit records sauna on a 
thin magnetic stripe which ie 
applied by the photo dealer to 
the edge of the film outside 
the sprocket holes, after the
Wltol la wrnewisarf and Pilitud

Available currently at fran
chised dealers, the Sonoriser 
cames complete in a compart 
two-piorr rase which separate* 
into the loudspeaker unit and 
the amplifier section. The top 
of the amplifier is flat to ac
commodât« the Bolex Hmm pro
jector or most all oth-r hmm 
projectors. The film i* threaded 
first through the Sonoriser 
soundhead, then through the 
projector in the normal manner.

The first time the film I* run 
through the unit the musical 
background can he recorded. 
Then, on a second run-through, 
sound-effects and the commcn-
tary may be superimposed, or 
overplayed at the touch of a 
“ trick” button on the unit's
microphone or on the remote 
control button. When thie but
ton is depressed the originally 
recorded music fade« down au
tomatically to a Tow background 
level, so the sound-effect or 
commentary can he heard at 
full volume. When the button 
ie released the mueic again 
automatically comes up to 
full volume.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rice visited 
in the Bain Haven* hume In Mays-

Mr and Mrs BUI Stroud and 
daughters. Sharon. Janice and
Carolyn, ol Arlington are vtattling 
their parents and grandparents. Mr
and Mrs. C. O. Goodman. Sun
day guests in the Goodman home 
were Mr and Mrs Milton Skipper 
and children, Ntekie, Shiela. Wayne, 
Pat and Montle, of Amarillo

Mr and Mrs C. O. Goodman 
and Keith. Mrs J D. Fish and 
Jay. and the Bill Stroud family 
ol Arlington visited In the Kim 
neth Goodman home in Amarillo 
Monday.

Sammy and Mike Cubirte of Ft. 
Stockton are spending the summer 
with their great grandmother. Mrs 
Flla Cubine.

Mr dpi Mrs O Q Tindall and 
Linda have been vacationing In 
Central Texas and In New Mexico.

Mr Bi-J Mrs Melvin Bailey and
children of Pampa visited the Jack 
Haileys Mom lay While there, their
daughter. Nancy. feU off a horse
and broke her arm

Accounting lor almost one out 
of every nine uulomobiles in the 
United Stales. California topa aU 
«•her state* in gasoline consump
tion

It would take a train of 440 
railroad tank cars with a capac
ity of 10,000 gallons each to hold 
the 104 800 barrels of fuel oil used 
every day by the nation's steel 
mills.

Per capita consumption of sul 
phur in the United States Is 75 to 
80 pounds a year.

Pillsbury

Thursday, July 7, 1910
The Kuo Baltimore. Humble Oil 

ami Refining Company’s new tank
er. Is taller than a five-story build
ing and more than two rity blocks 
long 11 will be able to bold 
enough fuel to fill tiie tanks of 
KW (Ml automobiles--17.549 (JOO gal
lons

A prime advantage of poly
propylene—the versatile new plastic 
—Is that it retains Its baste shape 
gp t<> » 0  degrees F. ami will not 
melt until the temperature iv.iches 
335 degrees

Fuel oil and diesel oil provide 
the [lower for more than 90"» of 
merchant ships sailing the soas 
today, *

Flour io »  8 9 ‘
1 Pillsbury

Flour 5 * 4 5 1
Vol-Visto Sliced No. 2 Vi can

Peaches 4 - $1
Hunt 300 can

Spinach 8- $1
Hunt Whole New 300 can

Potatoes 8- $1
Pet INSTANT Dry

When You Shop Cooper’s! Milk 4 « -  35

SUGAR 1 0 Tb $1.05 L  »

CRISCO 3 lb  can 75
TIDE Giant box 69 C

Duncan Hines

Texize

Pine Oil pint 39c
18 oz.

Ajax » e. ̂ . 2 *~39c

W e Give 

Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

39
Shurfine

- f t
R 7»» fWf&XMA*

Wright's Family Style

Bacon
Wilson's Canned

2 Tb pkg.

99c

Hams Ready to Eat

6 pounds $5.39

Coffee * 65c J '

46 oz. 
can

Hl-C
ORANGE or FRUIT PUNCH 

for

I

3 ,<k $1.00
Sunshine 

Chocolate Chip

California Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS 2 ». 35c m
Thompson Seedless

G R A P E S H rpound 4L #1»

C A R R O T S  „  10c
C o o k ie s 2 5 c  I WHITE ONIONS _  5c

box
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SHOP COOPER’S
-if HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE;

We Really Appredole Your business ond If Is Our Aim to You. We Strive leery Day Ie Improve Our Service and FadUt es

A .


